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,company wkh a small party o1’ friends, wo
:we!ie soon upon thodeep gree~ brine; plow- .:
ii!g our way to theso", Isles of tho OccaiL"

is.nmSm m the over restless waves, as thoy
nmr,nur a,id break upon tho shore ; but,’to~
sail upon tlm broad heavi,~g bosom of tho::~ ’
ocean, glvos ai~ iml~;ession of profom~dness
aad majesty that, by-contrast, becomes a.
so urco Of peacofui pleasuro; as d~a~ge be-
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"don’t-CardshileSS" colnes ever you, and if
all the rema.rkable scenes in creation were
just before you, "Z don’t care" is written
upon tim fitce, as you beseechingly seem to
si~y: "Pray don’t trouble me--my braids
are ftdl," Whales, sea ̄ gulls, porpoises,
aud oven t,l~e white, fealny spray, tlmt is curl-
inI ever ]3uxbury ReeF, are alike unheeded.

"]:Iow are you now ?" kindly asked our
good natured Captain, of the one aud
the other.

"~khl thank you ; I am better."
"Hero, take ti Cup of nic~ hot coffee."
"No ; ]; thank you.’.’ ".
The mere mention oi’ anything’ to eat or

to drink is only tile sigua} lot’ a renew,-%l 0|’
tile sickness,

".Thaak goodnesS! I fool bettor,;’ says
one, after it lonff spoil of sickness and quiet,

" SO do ]," sitys another l lind, ,iilst~ as

lho "l?arallones " are ia sig’lit~ fortullatcly;
ldl are better,

Now the llil’ islltemlly filled with bh’ds--
birds llo~ting’ above us, and bh’ds all llrOtllld

us, like bees that are swarminffl--we
thought the whole group of islands must
have boca deserted, and flint ¯lhcy had
poured down in nlyriads, on purpose to in-
tercept our landing, or "bluff ns off;" but,
as the dark weather bettten furrows, mid
the wave wqslfed chasms, and tim wind
swept masses of rock, rose nmre defined
anddistinct bcfbre ~ls, as we approached,
we concluded that they nmst httvo aban-
doned the xmdertaldug--for upon every
peak sat a bird, aud in every hollow ~t
thousand; but, looking around us again,
tim number, apparently, had increased, ra-
ther tlian dimhfished ; and, the more there
loomed to be aport the islands, the el’cater’
the inorease round about us-- so that we
eo|~eluded om,fearsto be enth’ely uufoandcd !

q!ho anchor is dropped in a mass of floa~,-
ing foam, on the souflleast, and sheltered
ddo of the islands, mid, in it small boat, we
reach the shore ; thailld’ul, after this short
voyage to feel our lbet standing firmly on
tcrra firma.
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I~PUTED TEIdWrORY,

l~l;ost of these young seals m’e of a dark
mouse color, ba~ the old ones are of a light
and brightish brown about the head,.mid
gradually becomēdarker towards the.ox~
trcmitics, and Miichm.e"abouttho sanie
color as the yi~ung calvcs./tl:os~. 0f the
male and tile young lhmule seals leave these
islands .during flio,months of October or
Novomber~and generally all go at oncc~

¯ . . . ¯

returning ,in A.pril: or h’[ay,the, lbllowing
spmg; wliile ~he ohler females renmlnhere.
nearly.alone, tln’bughout tile wintcr--~ ra-
ther ungalli~nt ’proceedi,~g o,i"tho part of
the nmlcs.

There are several diflhrent ldnds Of seal¯ . . ..

that pay a sh0rt visib her.e, ,~l; dillbrent sea-
sons oi’ the year,,

The Ih~sshms formerly visited these isl-
ands, for tim. purpose of obt:thfing oil, mid
sldns, and several placcs can be yet seen
where the skins were stretched and dried.

surmounting every rocky l!ealq ai~d. 0cCa. ̄ :. . .,. ;.... :....
’ ’ : ’; " ."i’.’.pying every small and partially level spot: ’.:: ....~...,::..,/..:.... - . ... . .. ..

upon the’islands, l}Icre if.lays its egg,. . :.......:.;].:
ill’Oi] l’]lO b ~ r ~ l’ 0 ¢l’ , "lldI ]~VO[’ le.,?e,, its, ’ ¯

i i:’ @I’ )’

unless drh’en off, until it is h~tched ;. the.. ..........)’..!i’
male takh, g its turn; ,it incabaiiOni with. ":. ::[:..-:":j.[./:
the female--although, the .latter : is most; .., .. . ... ,.

 ssiduo.s. o,,o r aso,i,,hv ],i"may be : ! :)/
the case, l)erhaps, is l’rom’ tbc fact: that the " .’ . ’ :": :".:

Gull is watohi,~g every opportunity to steak,. ... : :: ..1

its’egg, andeat:!t. Tile" ,,’: ’ "say thai; ’ ’’ ’[ : ’: .:lO~OlS. . .’ .. .[. .:....

.. :-IWhon"they. m,.e on-their we,y to any p~/r~ .., . . ’ ":.. . ..
ol’ the island, the Gulls. call to eadlr other," "’"":"..": ’i
and hover aroundiuntil"tlie :Murro is.dis. ¯’ .’ " ,"
turbed by tliomi and, before thdy Can pick. ¯ ’ ; .: i

" ¯ ’ . ¯ ¯ ’ ’:." "... ’i’:

UP th0 egg, theGull .sweeps down iUpOll iti . ... .:..:......... !j
and carries it o11;. " " ....... "".. " ... .¯ .,.....".... :,.. . ¯ , .. ..

" When the young are old enough to emi-.. ’. :". ’," .":
grate, the N,.,ri’cs take tliom awity in[ the.; .: :, ...:~ .....:

night, lest tim Gulls sliould cat.them ;.. and, ’ :-. .. !~ :.. . , . .,
. lis soon as the yonng roach tlie’ iViLter/they . ...
swim at once. ¯ Some idea m~ybo formed . . ...
of tim number oi’ these birds, by.tile I arra- -

: .’ ’..’.’:
lone ~.,,’,, Company h~ving, since 1850,.
brought to tl,o S’ul ]?,’ancisoo market be- . :

tw,’ea three aud fou.r millions of eggs.

On this coast these birds are numerous, . , :
in certain localities, from Panama to the
]~usshm ~osscssiolls. Oil the Atlantic,
they are found fi’om Bostou to the coast of
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This is ~ ~vilil )in
slutrii pointed
against the sky, Rlld

SCit ]ion~. A lieltv’
thundcrill
tCl’S break upbn:

the low booming
while the wl~ito sp
with t~ hissing
then rctm’ns .agitli
wliilo, swhuin!ng, il
the fOlilll Rnd rooks.
water, are the
Let us watch thcl~
comes OllO noble

rises fi’om the wit
slowly and. clumsi
which lie higli alld
or tire engaged h]zil
with thch’ ]lind el
are very lJoar tlion
cerncd, mid innoce
the old ge.llllenla.ll,
])osltion before us,
has dottbtlesstau

TIIE TUF’rl.]D I’UI.’I.’IN.

sitildS )ire flyin~ all/lroulld 11,% ii[]Vel’ mili(I--
wlion ~vo i’Olt~h tiic top we sliifll forgot theln,
2t leas~ I’or a [’OW lllOlnOlllS, to Sll’iihl Ollt’
eyes ill ]oOkhlI towards the horizl)n,’uld
seddng to cittcli It g’lhnilso ill’ Folni; ili,~lluil.
okioet,. ]Plillilcr, SO)lie uig’lit Illilo,~ disliull,
are the "~’orth 1,’lll’l’itlolicS," a vci’y srnliJl

Till’) .3IUIIRI.I s I](;G~I;ULL SIZE.

group Of rocks, and not exceeding throe
acres in extcnt--lnlt, like thisi they are
Coveredwi th birds,

Now lot usoilier tlieliglithouso, an)l, un-
der the guiihtucl: of Mr. ]\rines, the supor-
int(2ndont, wc shall lind our 1,ilno well s.pcnt
in looking tit the best ’]ighlhousc on the
].:’i,oilio OOliSL, ]gvcryLhhi~ iS brig’ht, and
clcitn, ils nutchhlcry in bciultiflll oi’dcr; )lilt|
woiqdng’.as roguhu’ il~ iLs nlovoiilOlitS as it
clironolll~It~r.

The wind blows fi’osh outsldo, and secl’Of

ly you hope the lighihouso will )lot blow
ovc, r belt)re you get out. .llore, too, you~.
trill See tlio sh/qio 01’ Lht~ ishuld liiloil which
)’Oil sl.illiil, Iniippod o.uL lllloil Lho sea below.

LoI~ llS doscOlld, wolld oilr way i,o the
" aArcsL End," and llitss t.hruugh I.ho Iivhll~
liuisscs of bh’ds, that Sill.lid, like r¢:ghnclltS
oP white breasted liliilil.t{lil’O sohlicl’S, on
ovt,.ry hluid i--and it IlligllL I.ic well to lliko
the ]lrucRutiOliltry lllOitsliro oP closing (air
eltrs to lho porilchliil roitl,lnl~ , itliil loud
mOil))ilia, or the sc~ lions, for I.hoh’ noise 
iihnosl, doillolihlT, ~t o;Iravali of wild bt.’ils~s
is nol.hhil~’, in noise, to tlicso.

/~(21, )is be Cal’Ul’ul~ too~ hi cvoi’y stop l.hltL
we lako~ or wu shill phioo oiir Iooi~ upoil i~

’nest oP yOilll~’ (.i’ldls, or brf21tk ol’gs by Lhe
dozoli, for lhey Itl’O CVOl’ywhero lirOilllll ItS.
\ltrt~sOfill rclil’h I.ho shlo of i.hc ",l’orlhul,’’

)is il sii)all hllct is calloll, mid liCl’oS*3 wllich
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not: excer~ding/three
all~l~d~i/liko:fliisl ,llmy arc

dS{c’i~ .tl{Qiighthotiso, and, nn-
lane~:.ol’".Mi;.:.Whles, thd ~upc,’-
e shall, find oui, Linm ~..ell sp~d;
,ttli6.bdst.i!ighthouso on tlm
i~.. Ev’erything¯ is Mght and
aclfinery i n beautiful’order, and

’ i i t,

regu.lar in’its: move. nents as a
... . ..... ,

=.., ..:’[ ! ]:..... . .,

blows fi’esh outside, and secret-¯ ... .

tll~ lig’hthouso will nor blow
. .-,. . . .

you ,,Ct out, l:lere, too, yon
of the island upon which

""PP~d :Out. Upon: the se~ below.
wend our way to the

.and:pass thi.oug!l the living
L’ds; that sl;and, lil¢~ regiments

 ,.oaste,! ; oldiol.S, on
;--and it might be well to take
tiondry measure of closing Our
e perpot}}al roaring, and loM

tim ,~m lion<~i lbr tlieir’ noise is
,lliilg...14&’cltrll,V!ll! of Wild beilsts

in noiSe, tqtMso.̄ ¯ ¯¯ ̄
. . . .. ..

o etu’el’ull tOO, ill.every step LML

we shall place onr [oo~ aport a
Gulls, or 1]rcakc,~.,O’.’z :. by t~ho

they areev,erywl.a’O arouM us.
shlo of tim " J’ordan,"

ialct i.~ called, and;acrbss which
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we can step at low tide, bul; which is thirty you’ll soon got, across. Safely over, lot, ns
feel wide at higli v,,ater. ~1’0 cross it,, l!OW- make onr way for a glhnpse of the I’Yest
ever, a rope and pnlley is your lnode of Con-lElul View, looking East.
vcyanco ; so hold tight by your Mnds, and l

This is a wild and bmu, iifid scene. The
sharp l)O.i!lt.e!l reeks are standing bohlly out
against, the sky, and covered with bh’ds and
sea lions. A hmwy snrl’ is rolling in, with
i,hnndcring hoarseness, und us tile wihl wa-
ters hreak upon tile shore, they resemble
the low heel ing sound of disi.unt tMMer ;
while the white sIa’ay curls over, and fitlls’

with a hissing splash upon l;llo rocks, and
then returns agaia to its native brine:
while, swimnfing ia the boiling sea, amid
the foam aM rocks, just pf~erhN ~bovo the
water, are the heads of scores of sea lions.
]L, et us watch thcni lbr a moment. ]lere
comes one noble looking ohl fellow, who
rises fi’om the water, aM wo,’ks his way,
slowly and clamsily, towards the young
which lie. high and dry, sleeping in the sun,
or lu’o engaged Inzily scratching themselves
with their hiM claws; ,M, alihough you
are very netw them, they lie qnito nneon-
corned, and innocent oi’ dunger. Notso
the ohl ge~ltlemrt~l, who lms jnst, tulcdn his
pos,tion bclbro ns, as sentry. Experk, nce
has doubtless taughi; him thag such looking

anhnals as wc are bchuve no hotter than
we should do, and ho knows it !

There tire water-washed cttves, and deep
fissures, between i,hc rocks, jest t~t our
right ; and, in the disl.ance, is a htrgc arch,
not less than sixty feet in height, its top
.uld sides completely covered with birds.
Throngh the arch you can see a ship which
is just pltsslug.
¯ Now let us g’o i,o the "Big Y~ookery," ly-

ing on the northwest side.el’ tile island..
This localit,y derivesits liallle ~ronl l,ho

island here, forming a hollow, well protect-
ed fl’om the winds/hnd boii)g less abrnllt
t]lan other places, is on 1]nit aeeoilnt ll fi[-

vorito resort of myriads o{" sea l’owi, who

lnako tiiis tiioir place of abode llrld where
rUSt nnlllbers of yOllllg’ al’O raised, It’ you

walk Innoagst theul, thoasands innnedial:ely

rise, and Ibr a Ibw iiionlelits darken the air
as though a heavy cloud had jllSt crossed
and obsonrcd the Still light ill)on your path,
]hit I’oW pei’smls who have nnt, seen thenl

eun roiilizu the ,¢lisl; nulubcrs filet liiako

this tlieh’ ]toni% aiid whiuh arc hero, there
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YIEW Fl~.051" TIIE BIG ]I00KEI~X) LOOKING EAST.
¯ . . .

~nd everywherE, flying, sitting’ and Wen nearest rock, and there lies pm%ing told

swimming ulmn the boiling and ~hillCI bleeding, but he may uo~ rest hErE, lbr the
topped surge among the seals. I owner Of that chfim is at honlc and hasHero, t~s elsewhere, there are thousal~ds possession, and without any sympathy for
o[" sell,ls, solno are suc~ding theb cab cs, I his sult~ring and unlbrtunate brother, l heor-
some ale h~zfl~ sleepm~ m lho sun, othms dins him oil al~],oL. ~ "’ ’C . " " , . ’ ’ ’ ’, _ ~gh ’o,ly asquatter,

and he agah~ takes to the se~t in search of
other quarters.

]Prom this point;we got an excellent view
of the lightlmuse, and the residence of the
keepers. Everywhere there isbcauty, wild-
ness, sublimity. Let us not linger ion long
here, although weeks gould bE profit~tbly
spent in looking at tim wonders armmd us,
but let us ta]~e a hasty glance at the View
5"ore. the North .Lamiin,~’.

Hero thcro is a fi,e estuary, where, with
little hnprovemar~t, small schooners can

chief nt any season of the year ; and whore
the nil aud other supplies ~rE landed, Ibr.
thelighthouse. Lille the other views, it is
singular and wild--each eminence covered
w~th birds, catch sea-w~mhed, rock occupied
by seals, m~d the air almost darkened by
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are fishing, some are quarreling, others are
disputing possession, a,d yonder, just be-
lbro us, two hu’ge and fierce ohl fellows are
engaged in dircrul combat with each other
--now the.long tusks of the one are moving
upw~u’ds to try to make an entrance be-
neath the jaw of the othvr--now they are
below--now there is a sc~tttoring among
the swhnming group that haY0 merely been
looking on to SeE the sport, Ibr the largest
has just come up amongst them, ~md they
are afraid of him. Now appears his antago-
nist, his eyed rolling’ with m~ddcncd fi’cnzy,
they agltlll Ince[;,~now ullder, IlOW ovel’~

fierce wages the war, lmrd goes the b~ittlc,
but at last the owner el’ th’e head, alrcndy
covered with scales, has conquered, aud his
discomlitted enemy makes his way to the

the sea gulls,
WJ~l~’(] , like s~
apl!itrently difl’.

Ierom this
view ofthe
dim and shado

’ I their dull peak
swelli"g. ̄ wave
shaped peak,
and bold l;U.~
this view la~s 1~
"eggers."

Upon these
fiftY acres, the~
to relieve thc
chan~c to the
~t few weeds
are the only
seen upon them
it must be me
those who visi
wihl v,’olidcrs,

their trouble.
Some Italial

our cook with,
aboard and

J
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there lies panting and
nOt rdst here, for the
is at. home" and has

hour. any Symp~thy for
;brtunate brother, he oi’-
i~h,.’! only :a squatter,"
to the, sea ill search of

,:i ’ i ’ ’

,’(~" getan excellent view
dthe residenceof tile

there is bounty, wild.
.,.t us not linger leo long

¯ gould, be. profitably
the wotidersaround us,

~sty glance at the lqew
~di~g..i.: .....
ine estuary, where, with.

small schooners Can
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ke’ the other views, it is
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the sea gulls, skimming backward and for.
ward, like swallows, nnd by the rapid and
apl)arcntly difficult tlight of lhc nmrrcs.

From this point we can get an excellent
view of the L~rorth 1,~wallona~, that, in the
dim and shadowy dist~mcc, are looming up
’ their dull peaks just above the restless and
swelling wa.ves. :From the sugar loaf
shaped peak, and the singularly high arch,
aml bold ru’ggcd outlines of the other rocks,
tlfis view has become a J’avorite one with the
u errn,crs ,~

Upon these islands, of three hundred and
fifty acres, there is not a single tree or shrub
to relieve the eye,-by contrast, or give
change to the barrenness of tim landscape.
A. few weeds and sprigs of wihl mustard
are the only signs el’ vegetable li~o to be
seen upon them. To those who reside here
it must be monotonous end dull ; but, to
those who visit it, there is a variety of
wihl wonders, that amply repays them Ibr
their trouble.

Some Italian fishm’men having supplied
our cook Mth oxcellcet tlsh, ht ns hasten
aboard and make still Ibr home.

¯ THE FARALLONE :ISLANDS.!"

VIEW FROM ’rIll,~ NORTII L:3.NDING, I,OOKIN(I NORTH..’

, " Before sa.yin~ "good hi;0" to our ldM
entertainers, and again Ie~tving them to the
solitary loneliness of a "life near the sea,"
we will congratulate them upon their use- ..
tiff employment,and ask them to remember
the comforting joy they must give to the ..
tempest-tossed mariner, who sees, in the.
"light afitr," the welcome sentinel, ever
standing near the gate of entrance to the
long wished and hoped for port, where, for
a time, in enjoyment and.rest, he can re-

perils, of the sea.C°ver from the hardships, and forget the . fi"~"!~:ili’
On our left, and but a few yards fi’om shore, .

is an isle, c~dled Seal ]~ock, and where the lil;~l~

their lubberly bodies to and fi’o, upon its
very summit ; and fl.om whence the echoes.
of their low howling moans are heard across ,I;AH

the sea, long after distance has hiddea them :~i)iI[~
from ore’ sight. , ,

After a pleasant run of five hours, with- .":i.’;:’:~

the streets of Sm~ Francisco, abundantly
satislicd that our trip was exceedingly pleas-

. ,ia, i["

aut and instrnctivo. " i
t!;i ’
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.i’:... . ;.. ¯ :. ~":VOiCE".FRO~I::"THE.."STOM:MJH:’ ,vfll. m~poso :upon .me .. t],o..dut,es, of the: ̄  .-:.’::-.....,."-,
tee i, ’! :.’.. :..:. :.:..,.: !..i:/,.’:;.,,

i;.," " :.:. :...sliouldn’t Iiiavea:,’Oiee?.,]=’[c.’wSi~.l~nows ~,ihen it isq[filio"as:n~:dcl~ as’youivit~fi~and :/."; :.".::i.~’:::!.i:::::.,
i’:I . ":: .,:i: thi!t:]Y’needa VoiCe,as ]Otid as a fire-bell,, to perhaps a: little: m0rh-tO. do;’ybhr."own ?.i: ::: ::. ~’;:;C::i:i.!ii!

1%% ;I k,i0W you Would"n’t].’+..ThS,ff.’why tlo ’:)... (’. ..’ ’.[’ ,:i(:]i:.!:!.i
i:::: ¯ " ;: : " :" . siieak::0f~bUses to. Which I " ,iriS... ei~lled: to you seektO, eompel 0  ::Yoi¢,bh’tcomVj,.,:.: .i.. ...:..:%?.

!": ’"r ’. "" ’" snbmi~/mdsimuid So hd~{rd:::eVen thcn...Buiit.iis.:W.ill ~ ~ideSti0n. speali ;"f0rit":[ ~ile ? But :!!know, y0u .do ;at:" lekst,: you; ..] ".. ::" :;...:..:,:::!/’]i!
i.]: " ... tile"way I.; am ::tr0atcd iW0uid :inako .. thc leave, m0. but one ] altefaati~ e--to digc.~V:.,. ."-.: .’ .:.. ]:::.::::.:::
:i.. ’ " .. ’."dm~fl~ to Speak) and tMt"s myself, i Ifyou .wMtever. yo~t like .to:. give. me;in Wlia/e~rO:, ’..: :......~..i.:.>.’.,.:.(.::(.!:~:

shape it comes, or pass it tomy neighbor lbi;"’. .".. ̄ .,-" ;:,:. ;"!:;’~i!;!.i::.:’!
(: ... " .... suppose I am going.to sl~aM it: an~lSnger, him to+~ ork Ofl’;:and~t;atlier than do that,: .: ’:/i;:: .:,-i:::i:::~,
i’:..: . .. " ’ .’ .~,ou m:c nfistakcn ;"aM you !ll find yea arc- .T hhvo many. times ̄ :.east:~,~: mii accouiits,..... .:: .! :::...-:...::::]!!.:
/i " " ¯ yeawill,:.. :.:"!".:+:; :’.i .. : ::. /.. +:’ ’. :~.:.: . aLid thrmot ~q} :tim: contract; and:IWaUt ".-:" ’ ’.’.’ ’ .: !.":]:.~-~:ii
i:".. ’ .:".. ;’ I havegenily]iiUtcil tliat’th3s don’t suit ..... ¯ . ...... . . .... ". ". ....... . ’ .. ,~+:you to understand that, d. we are your set- ̄  ’.. ..... ~ ......:.":!: ’ :. + "me,: aud ihat!:don;tplcaso ine ; t]it~ttMs vlmts, wu hro not;+your’ Slaves:or/at lc0:st, /":.. :. ... ,...::...:-..il.::

¯ ¯ ̄  . ¯ comcs too lateiiind thai too soon ;:that you We Ought not¯t0 be-~ahd, aS~ear(~"felldw-".’: " ": . Q.":.,::I

... ,..

¯ :. .

¯ gh’o me.to0.littlo of. this, and too.much of
tl~(~.t ; imd,:, ratlier tlian "c0mifi~!n without

" ca~isel I ..haw worked off’. load~ after loM,
time al’tcr tfinel until I Cai~ bcar it tie long:
er-2-tuid I wou’t.’. I. hal:O/to Comph[in,hS

¯ mUU~ as you. M(~e .to heo:r me ;. but if you
¯ " talio ili0/6’ be asausago mill; trod able to

cli iW ] Up ai]~’thin.g,f!;gm a rat .tO: a: se~
liou ;or,’ fi’o,u shcct i!)on beef stet& to i,idi,~
rubbdr]cl’teesd--I sa:~, hgain; that you:. ar’o

¯ nfistakeu.:.:."::... .... . ". ": i .: .:.’.-..¯ .... ¯ . . .. , , . . ,,. . , , .

. .." :Now, I’Want¯ to:. unburdeti fiv.miM.
" " a~id :. I ant going tO ’do if’and y0a. needn’t

o :’ ,
sm~oe~,,’,~ ’ and .:cough, at i. tho .idea:of..iiie’a
sto,na h.!,avh,g: a mi.d, !!ny ,.ore t],m at
a misor, or a politician~: not liaving any

.
t t "P ii ’bo~ els--i Ou il~’~d a i;.’ ’AM what ismoro,

.¯11 sha,ll prove to you, bclbro :1 have done
.with youl that X have at least as much ’mind
asyou lmvo o[’ conscience--judging from the

¯ ~v,~y you liavotreated me, at any rote..’
" Now, T waat toask you, in .dl caudor

whttt yOu t’al¢o me to be? .4. stomach--
ycs, vcrilyi a stomaoh’to, digcst lb0d--to
mak~ whatovoryou choose to give me into
good, healthy blood, so that you may have
the materials for bti!ldinff Ul). a vigorous
and healthy body, and which my fioighbor,
tl{o hcart, ean rceoh!c; mad circulate to ovary
Part 01’ it, !br l~hat !)arl)ose..: ’. / ...
¯" Now, lot me" ask why you--knowing

¯ . n~o to bo ~ ]stoJm~¢]~,and. astOmuvh only--

pickles, and tifl,y, otlier things, of the same
ldnd ? ...No, indeed ; not if I am in a healthy
eondition’and,/f Iam ~iot ina hcalthy
condition, then so much tho worso.". - It is
true, when. you: have been misusing a,d ..,
abusing toO, by making ino a distillery of
’ brandy punches,’ ’ gin slings/ ’ rum" tod-.
dies,’ ’ egg noggs,’ ’ sherry eobblersi’ ’ Whis-i
ky punches,’ aM all that .4oft Of thing;;b~- .
sides vast qaantiticsof th~ ’ raw material,’
that, although I have often thrown iti))

Servanfs, we’ donor wish" to be so inea’n as :" .;... .. ..:. .::)’..~i:
to shirk" 0ur part of t~laolabo:,’~-to put it on?::.. ’".- ." :.:..
th0Sh0uhlers of ’tli0 next beueath .Us’:aiid ,. ’.. ". )’:-. [==:(t

¯ ¯ . . ,:.~
!t i~ ’?lO:itr lhult tli~ttthe teeth do iti and they. " .. :!. :. ;..i::’:
arc not to blame." ,: ..." ~:... ] -". :. :’. ¯ .,.., ¯ . , ¯ ...’!,..;./
.. ,, )’0,, i,,i¢, i ’t ti,ii O,i’ yo,: i .: ." ’: ::::.::!!;;

IIaxe you time.to live?..tim~’ to:suffcr all"";: " ":. . :.’Y
the pains that .wo:necesgaril~;.infiie.t upon ¯ " :" :. : .:":",;::.!!i::
y0u;? ’. YOU’ find-.%i no: to.. 1911. about;:.,, tinio " : .. . ; .]....::...:.:..~
"to’rI}iCk. your tceth ;. time to smoke cigi~rs,i .:-. . . " = :.:... 5
or. chow tobacco ;: in Short, Y0a.! find’ time ...’ ...... ::. .

to ilo..iio~hi~)g, yet everything yott sh0Uld’n’t. ’] " :.: ’ ’ " . .’!.::,:
¯ .." Then, again, doy0u suppos0.thkt I can ..... ....:

r3 thing, or. notlfi, n~ ? :. ]. ou’ do~.t Suppose
.. i

it ? One would, thinl()thatiyoa did sup, : .-.....2..>.
pose it, by the vast Vai’i0ti0s Of odds and ....... " :":;"
ends you give ]ue; but which, ot’ten, your . . ¯ :.5:.

dog’ would not eat ! . Doyou think, for in-. " "
stance, that I need such ]lot andindigesti- : . ::.:"
blo things as mustard,, pel)pcrs, spices, . ¯ ] :. , :.-":-::

¯ . . :.,
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with auempty Siomacl~"any inore th~:nyou not dispos~ i. of in a: morliingi witliout fa-
dO, when I am well.:.~i:;:Yoa sii~down"tl~ento tiguing: mo.wi’th mol.e, labor, than I ought.
breakf~sti and" give;, me SOmethii~g. teiider ’ to be calledupon to perform all ,lay:.. But

and nutritiousasmeati-andsonlcthing,light that was..not all..i"hard pork.steaks are
..-: and .wholesome:: as bread~; :andi."I."supp.ose

you~vould like a caper. O0ffee,;but :"1 dou’t
need .anything Of that sort::::~: Be" sure to be
¯ very moderato.:.:.D on 01~, as: the herd. 6i ~tlm
firm;¯ keep importing e.argo :.bedause::~fl,dre
happens to’be plenty; nor keep "stOWb’igit

- . . , .’ .down as though: tile warehouse was.; niade
Of India rabber i :beeausc"if you do; I.~]m~/h

, that¯ does not belong to me, or Unship it by

stuffed do)vn, that will .’take, iip0n.the best
Of healthy stomachs, at:least.five liours to
’ digest,and; if weakly i will not digest at’all.
"Andthen my next" door.’ neigh bet lays : the

blame"a~"niy, doo~,i.i.. 11~. all sorts of diseasesarise, aS: t~ioy do,froni ~y be~g a~sed; do
iou no~ flli’nk"tim -time "and attention wall
employed ih t s:/,estowed. ripen me .,,
.: "Y.ea, ve}ily it is ;..: and wlien ~: yOU arise

next moating witl~a Violent lieadacho, and



a mouth uneonflbrtal~le,:witli heavinessaiid
]ang0r having pbs§essioii:iOf: your:who.le
b0dy,.doa’~ yoa:pttt the .blafim on me, for
you are to blmue, m~d .:yOU o~dy;. :.Fori if

,.. , . . .
you wtlloverload ’trod 0verta:sk, and abuse
me in: all..sorts of.,waysi"., by’ ~ll .l~iMs of
t[fiags;.thea, ret~e~i~ber..’that sOoJ~er.,or:laier,
I shall serve you ottt--perliaps iu;.sblneway
you don’t &~’pect me. ¯-:: .: .~.:...../-,.,-...: :.i.....

,’Then, agah,, ,d,eq (you=my- ’profieSs~d
master..-L~re:, doin~. c6mparatively notlfing,
do you Suppose tl~t I need just ~s much to
, po y tlioso who eeoii’ :tl, eir:Sup:
plies l~o,n mO,"’ ,s: thbughyoa:were",, a :hard
Workingarea ?" ¯ . /" .. .": :. "::". :.

- , . ~, ...’i .’ ..: . .’.... ’.’ . .’ : ,

.... .!,Oer~ui!flynot."... ::. ::.::. " .. := ..:.... ~...: ,. ,.

..’.’Yet yOU :. have. acquired i the ..’liabit :of
eating mueh,.wheii;"perlmps; you ~vorked at
tim hardestkiud.ef h~bor--sueh: as mi flag,
¯ tbr instanee~aad: follow the oat ’. habit.--,.... ,.. ... .. ...

that of eating~after, you have ’abolisliedtim Other habityT-tl.mt’ of working.i:. NOW I

s~y"that you ought to be more e0nsistknV"
yOu lind.:. I must Sayi too,, that I: am_al-
ways better, healthier and:: Stronger with.a
working man: tl:.ai~ .I am with-a man 1;hat
. don’t work. " Tlieworker always has good,"
plain, wholesome food," (exceptitlg ~: .nome
very heavy bread sometimes,).and, as "soon
as he has fiaisliedhis .natal, he don’tkeep
e~.ting’all Sorts of foolislf, and indigestible
messes, i~s seine do:. And,moreover, witli
him Who laborsI:’am always at homo, foi;
his’ labors.vei;~, much assist min~. ̄

.. ,.. . ... ¯ .’

from others. But, I must be plain With
theladies, as well. as with the gentlemen.
They cannot do without’me, and 0ne..wouid
suppgs0 that they would 1)rel~r a fitlei bright
and dear complexion, (without. the use:of
pearl.powder,) to a.sicldy aud sallow m’~6.Yet the truth is,.thoY" abuse me.almost be.

’ y0nd (bdiei: .Slmkspeare.I sa~ys !":, He., that
hath no stomael~:t¢iI this iigl!t; let hhn;d~-
part ;’.. ~,nd"ofteu’i have I’wished t¢i H~a:v~:
tlmtI

~vx ~ow X.wortD WlTU rm’ r.x~IV, S. hemay be.graebfullytwirling tim one half

"Of course, o~erybody ~vish0s~ tob,=" ~ ::~ ’ ab0"t., , tbo.:,r00m ..the ...°tber. ,’nay .be " roiling._
fav0ritewithtlie ladiesiand I d0not differ °nthefl00rl :’:/: i i: : : ,:

:,., ’! These .. foolish, ladies, who ¯look ui~on
their., Olfineso sisters :iwith. eompassion;~ ~t
timi"’unnat.tiral:(praetico Of.. torturing t]ioir
feet,, iu attempting ’-to make them.: small,
andby.which they are condemned to’! tod-
dle ! al[!:their lives, yet practice., tlio same
£ortures ~ip0n tho waistl by Which they be-
come: unhealt!!y ; and perpetuate the samo
to future geuerations. .: .. ; ’. i::."":i: :.": ..

,...... .... i.,:; o :this follows from
c̄ould depart-=--I: Rnow’!’;it i~i ’"~oa: ’expccting me to work, without allo~;iiagino

, " . , ’. ,:;,::’. :.
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]?ind that Latin distiehs and Greek hexam
eters not worth their salt ; that the public
care 110 lnore for Xenophon and Oieero
than a. leg tbr sldttles.

..13cain to think we have driven our pigs
to a Im,tty market, and wish that the Pla-
za might opcu, that we like a Curtius,
might be selected to signalize and eelebrale
ourself, and end our sorrows atone and
the santo time at all events; it beings fiuc
openi.ng for a young .man under .sueli. eir-
oulnstiulees, ¯ . ¯ ¯ .: " : .. ’,...

--l?ind ourself at the Southern mines.
Waking up tbr the first time ou Sunday
moruing, expecting to hear the Chapel..
bell, and lind nothing but ’fiddling,
betting,, horse.racing and. d rialdng.t0 be
the order of the day. . . .

--M:ake our first dinner fi’oiU ~ .sietd:.
cooked on a shovel’putting our first pud-
ding into o. pot, andwith it, oilr trust in
l?rovideuce, for what it might turn out. :
¯ --Stmfl¢ rather dis-colored--pudding fair

"no want of tim hatchet to~ disniember it.
So good,’ as to oflbr great eeeonragement to ’
the culinary art. Begin.to doubt, that we
ha~e all along mistaken, our genius;, and.
calling ; and w0ndering,whywe had not
essayed.our talents iu this department, be-
ing assured, that a fortune would hi/re 10ng
ago retvarl!,ed our ability. ’. ’

--At wmk eighteen months at mining ; be-
gan with two dollars ou the Cr.’g~ide of the
ledger, and finish with a balance of Dr.
By Board, 87. ¯ -. :"... , .~: : .

--Fiuding capital and stock in hand, suf-
fieent to justit~ the proceedingon our own
account/ commence loal~r, resolving to
adopt a more indepeudent tons than usual,
and instead of soliciting the patronage of
the public, determine thatourself shall pat-
ronize thepublic without solicitation. "

--After eight and lbrty hours’ experience
fled that our circle of acquaiutance is too:
limited to ensure success, and arrive at the
eoncluslou that there are arts and myste-
ri~ in some professions, imperviously_sealed
against into’lepers and outsiders, aud. that
the nature of the beast is sai generis.~ ’.

"Come to the head of a log and take
our seat there, as a loggerhead, for the ex-
press purpose of au interview with ourself,
to ascm’tain the state of our aflhirs, and to
devise means aceordiugly.

--The result is the following collo.quy:
"James Green, you have no expermnea
iu this bnsiness." "Grunted." ,, You arc
too big lbr it." "What has size to do with
it ?" "A great deal̄ . You waut too much
to eat and drink for it. You can’t even go

classific,ttion as,if put into the mortar of
the brain and stirred round with a stick.

--Awake again to renewed lilb, to he en-
tertained with three sm~ll ahildren’s eilbris
to re,file themselves agreeable, as fur as
l,oo~)in,;-couo’h, measles and cntting, teeth
are able to chert ; re,neml)er the agreea.ble
mouotow being, somewhat relieved by a
light between two s@ors w~th pq)es m then’
mouths--might as ~ell take the pil)es out.
Endeaw)r to remember il’ our tr,mks came
on board, i I so, how mauy we.had--eonjee:tare their Mmreabout, wondering ifthel3od.
Man were safe .. and who had tim benelit of
the books. . ~ ¯ .

--ltave a fidnt idea ofsome rapids some-
where, nanled after some castle, ~omehow.
Ren~ember denying in tote t.hat~Vellington
ever had anything to do with them--no
such fool, or Nelsou either--nothing but
liver" hot, liver cohl, to be had--no beer,
no wine, no/auything, but bananas and
oranges.

--Land {vithsearcely any life at San Fran-
cisco-which el)pears very much like Grecu-
wiehFairl on an extensive scale.̄  Flaunt-
iu~ si,nM)oards. ,-,’on,-,s booming, bells ring-
in~, fi~,,s fl’in ’Yex°ecti e~ ’¯ ~, ~. 3 g, p . ng ,my moment
zo see IIarlequin and Pantaloon, and to
hear the "Walk up, walk up, ladies ned
l~eutlemen, now’s your time to see the liveou stuffed with straw." "The live giant
tifty feet high." "The celebrated M:iss Bib
fin without any feet at all." "The lillipatiau
Dwt,rf wet goes thro’ a ladies ring without:
squinting or fiiuehing," &e. &e. &e., of the l
voluble shownmn.

--Suddeuly recollect, at some rather re-
mote period of our journey, having some
trunks, one of which contained the whole
Bodleiun Library ;doubt whether it may
not be a dream. Call on board of the
stc:uner n,c..~t day, find no tidings of the
stone, threaten Solnetlfing to somebody
about it.

--Go to my lodgings, and find one trunk,
coutaining half the Bodleian, but how it
came there, or who brought it, must remain
a mystery for ,ill tinm.

"Find ufter a ~ eek ssojourn, the bill for
sleeping and waking, eating an, d drinking,
quite out o[ the palu of all rhyme and rea-
son. Nake up onr mind that the Bodleian
ought to go to support the body, and sell
the whole Library--" at a tremendous sac-
rifice." "

--Auother week brings a eleau sweep
out. ’ "

--Am amazed at the utter neglect of a
cl~sical education among the miners.

¯ . -., -
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I
: :.A/iw>.o meeting a very homely manithus:

addressed him : , . ."" ...:",",!i.:"!i
’,~[ydear friend, you ought to take s a!" :’

fron," ....... :: : i.
’"For what ?" inquired"the latter..i..:.;::::"
"To keep the ugliness out,, for if it ever"

Strikes in it will surely kill you!’ :. ii(.ii:
i. ¯ ¯ ¯ ..

¯ V~-xum,--To ¯ get up a charge o.f see.a...~.iI
¯ ¯ , ’ c’Yngfand its refusing to go off. . ’ .~

. ..r(

¯-f’

¯ ,’,.!

... ¯ . .

OUR ]?L~k~-.-. ’ "
. . : ..

It has ]J0ea assorted, that. our..glorious
fluff of’ tim: shu’s and : stripes that Wav~s no
liroudly: from the dome oftbo C’@tol .0f
the United States ; tlu~t leads on and chem"s
our brave heroes to battle; that flies at
the m’asfldmads’."01’, our Cli~)l)qr ships, ;.npbn
every Sda ; that floats over. the" i~!aces el’
Otiti lm.b!ic an:lUSelnents,’mffl is borne, by.pol-
iticiansin every pm’ty g.athering, and ln’O-

CESSiOn ;.:is.manulhcturcd from mat0rial!
br0ngh!fi.6m a fo~.oign lnt~d2-an¯d’ cgb.li:tlm¯ . .... , : ¯ .. .
thrcttd bywhic!~ i)~ isscwed:..togcthcr is im-
ported fi’onl Europe. "r " ": "’.~"[:~’ " , ’ " "

:. -,; ..q ,, ,
.... ¯ 4 4, " "

¯ KIN D~ ESSI j .~ ¯ r
¯ . ¯ .:?... o ¯ .

As stars upon thc.tr~!!qafl sea ’ ’
:in  ,ime glo/i, hii ,

¯. ¯ .. ... ... ¯ ’ ~, :~:, . ¯..,. ..

So words of ]Cilldfidss’in t~he ]learb
Reflect the source divine :

() then be kind, whoe’er thou art,.: 
.That b~cathest’mortal breath, " "

¯ .~. nd it shall brighten all thy lilb,.
,. Aud sweeten oven death..

¯ . . " :’i:.

Im,ott’rx~ct,: or" Punm 2kIR.--In about
two and a half minutes, all tire.blood con-
tained in the huvn/m system, amounting ~0
nearly thrcc"gallons, traverses bbe respirato-
ry surfime..Every one, ilion, who breathes ;
an impure atmosphere, two and a half min-
¯ utes, has every particle of his blood octet
uponbytho vitiating air. Everyl)artiele
has become loss vital, less capable of. re.
pttiring strictures, or of. carrying On func-
tions ; and the longer saeh.air. is respired,
the more impure does it become, and tile
blood necessarily bcc0mcsmore eorrnpt.

Instead of pills, or patent medical slops,
pat up in largo quart bottles, pure oh’ is
vastly better to PUril~, the blood than any.
thing else.¯ Pure air, pure water, and lmro
food, will ever lmep the system in worldng
order.-- Water Cttro .Tovrnal. " ""

.M, Duncan, the physician to the Eml)ress
Eagenio, received one htmdral thousa~d

dollars an his lbo for attending her ),.[aj~i~y
on lior accouchmmt,

2

A.SIGN, ’ "" ....... "’
¯ :... ¯ ... ~ : . - :. ¯ .... ., ..

" - . i .. :During the summer of 1852, ;Seine new ...’
.mining grou ~d ~vas diseovei’edinNevada-..,., , .. . ¯ iCotmty,’ ~’,’l~cii an cnte,’prising individual.

became dcsirons oi’ supplying his feliowmii
nots. w!th elo(,liing for th6 outor,:and Ibod.
Ibr the inner man, and to. acc0inplish this
great.undertaking, he imported’ from below...
ath~ liickory shirts, ~wo or. threoba~s of
p0htto.es, a-b0x oi: tw00f. CraCko/:sl/~’ largo
stock of t0bacc0)md segars’, and a pleni~il’ul
stock -:o( bad whiskey;:, all .these: Were.
caref,iny stowec i w@ia sha,,ty6f c+ali: :
: boa!’cls, piled tip rather, than bfiil(;, : anti in
dimensions about eight fcetl, by.liwclvo..
Nmi," to let all the : world . aud his wilb
k row.’! for. whn~tr purpose, it ~ was intended,:
hc determiiiod to " hangout his sign,’" and.
being a+~ amateu+rr artist, h0 : wished ~o.
save. :a dolld{’ and "try. his liand" "upon":
it llimnelf. .A. sign,:, four. feet; in widtl[i
t/nd the cntlire length of the" buildin~.’-~ ~’
painLed."apparelltly. wifl~ a.stickf¯ ’,vas-tii~"
result of his artistic labors, in.the fo!!0wing
eharactei’s: . .’ . ..: i.:. ’:"-
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: ~[AICES ’A DISCOVI’]RY, " ::

¯ , . ~ .

"The property, l~fr. Diclcleberry."~

:: I-liddcberry, ifyou pol::~.’.’ l:r IIiclde¯
Ibegpardon--thepr I ’Y ’ ’ ’- ’" "

berry, consists of. six houses in Broadwuy,
New York, yidding on nil avm’age,": the

rental of $£0,000or ab0ut~:£2,000 British,
with an uiien~embercd plantation in which

¯ the,late l~fr. kmkleborr~. ~ ¯ ’

haw as yst no, podtive inlbrmut:ion, as to
its worth ormlnual prodnee, together with

large tract .of land, he lately lmrdmsed
in the county of Mariposa, Otdifornia, about
two.. hundred nliles from Sm~ Francisco,

like, without a deal 0f cXpense,and ! hop~
;cuts you will pay yourselves well out 0t"

t~" ’ " "’ " " ’ " " " " ’ " " "

,Tlierc’s no doubt about that," fliought.¯ , . , ¯ . , .

,fessrs. Nabb &. Suit.. . ,
" Now thor0 m’e somepl:olimlnm:ies ~o b°

birth of Jr/cob Hica ’. :} ’ "
and your ownalso, together with any other
information ~;ou amy be able to collect.
I:Icrc is a letter addressed to our agent there,
wlio ̄ will assist you:in these and other mat-
ters rdating tliercto. : : . :
¯ , Yes gents/’ with all rc.~peet to your

better j :lclgment, that’s easier said thau done.
.,. . ¯ . ., , ~ ¯

" ]-Iow am I to get down to 1~ olkestone,
without wings or nmney ;. I:: hay:ill a half
penny?" ’ , .. ’ : : "

,, Bless me; I had forgotten to put this
question to yell,, wl!ether you mlg],t be in
want o1’ an~ petty Casl~ in your present cir-
cunlstttnees,~.’ ¯ . ,: ¯ , ’. ’ . .

" That’s just the ticket l~Ir. Suit, you’ve

.... ftS
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mmutgemcut of the guilty, aud the nfisnlan-
¯ a~’cmcnt el’the innocent." .

~’., Why ~[r. 1-11clduberry you are already

it
ish the natives, I d0n’~ think, if you re-
member my dear, I wore my turbot, and
lbathcr on that. ore occasion, and go~ i~
dripping’ wet a comin’ home.--I remember
we had for supper perle chops and--"

"Novel’. m ~d n~’~ dear. that ore chapter, .
on the disnm s, fi’iend tl.obbs heard how the
chinmoy eotchcd tirel andyou and Adam
cotchcd the water fi’om the eogines,seores
of times. Let’s tobusiness. "Friend
].!l:obbs can’t you do the agreeable for once,
and go down to l,%llceston~ and take care¯
of nm on the journey,, yea know i’m no
traveler ?"
¯ "My dear l:l-- you forget I am nailed
as a witness on tht~l; house-breaking case."

"Thou. 1 ’SliOSO I must go alone. If
Adam lind teeth enough, will you could go?
But that’s qnii.o now out of the qoestion.
]:sWt it ]Lord Byron as says that half-
of our whole life is spent ill drcssin’ and un-
dressiu’ ourselves ?--I says, half of our
whole miseries is get.tin’ teeth, and get,in’
enough to use ’ore artcrwa/’ds."

Nothing oventfld occurred to our hero
ell his tourney down to Follcestone, 1)ut on
his wtty back to the smelt3 metropolis, and
just ~’~hea hc was sh.’tlci~)g off that nero,oils
fear which those uaaecnstonmd to suddeu
ste;un-loconiotion expm’ionco, an cvcl~t
hal)pmmd, that, for the time, oath’ely oblit-
erated all the pleasures and objects of the
journey, .

]:Ie had takeu his seat in a second-class
carriage, opposite to a comely looking’ dame
invested wi-h au mdescrfi)able cloak-wrap-
per, shawl or rocquohturo, surntollntcd by a
staring blue; bonvcl;, under which a face as
round as o. ful]-moon, with red checks to
m~ttch, filled more thaa the space the said
bommt allowed,

".,k cohl day tl,is, fin’ travelling, sir?" she
began addressing our traveler.

"Wery, but ’tis wholesome, I like th(
cold for my )art, queer taste mm’m a nt itl ¯ ¯ , ¯ *

"Not at, all, sir, I too hkeovorythiag
cold, bat a cold heart."

" h h I ah! a warm heart and a warm puss
makes every thing wot’s cold look warm."

’/?his was the connneuoement o[’a con-
versation, that might h~vo onded somewha~
ominously, had there not been in existence
such ~ being ~s Mr. llicklebm’ry, She

thought he was the most warn{-hearted man
she had ever Inet with, and he io Thought re-: "
spondcd, tha.t., she was the most pleasant
est woman as was. By-and-bye half..a
dozen movcn~ents at .once,.under the myste-
rious cloak, betrayed the prescoce o[’auoth- ..
el’ traveller, who, waking up from a. deep
sleep sent lbrth ~ shrill cry, as it’. to make
up ibr the void ia some part of .the col-..
loquy,’ .... ’

" ell we’ve another con~panion T see.
lllarnl’~n .. . . .

"Yes, he’s lust woke up. I"sposE We’ro
at Croydon n()w, or tlmreabouts?". ’ 

" ]]less your heart, no nm’m, not .~ quar-
, ter. o’ that; yet." ¯ ... .. ...... !

, ", ,, ¯ . , ¯
" What ~ I’ategm hmo. ’ . ¯ . . ":
NO complimentto lne,th0ught’il)icl¢ory.. ’: "
" That’s not the case with me rearm, I.

never enjoyed myself so much inall my litbi
thanks to your very pleasant company." ¯ ".~.

" l’m obliged 1)y.the comp!hncnt, sir.’:’
Where are wo now ?" ̄ said sl e, addressing..

one of the officers.--
" Sl:op hero five ̄  minutes to br0alcfi~si;". ’.

answered tht~t fimctionary, unlocldng the.
doors oftlie cells o[’theloeomotivo pi’isouers, i

]i’olkestone,"replicd ~Tickleberry.., " .
" Nay I trouble you then sir, to hold my

l)ab!)y a few nlinutes, while a take a cup of.,
tef~ ?"

" With all the pleasurein life, rearm.
What ~ fine little tL,11ow, upon my word ?".

The child opeu’d its eyes upoa Poor
]:-[icklebm’ry and smiled... .

Now, sir, it’ you please--TimE’s up.
Where are you goin’ you old spooney, w~th
that erechihl ? Do you want the train to
leave without you ? Get in." ¯" We’re all
a wail;in’ " said au officer, whistle ia hand. "

"l"mlooldng tbr tho ’ooman that owns
this hcre babby. The ’oomanin thosky.
blue."

" I wish you wore in the sldes blne," said
the officer, shutting with a,bang the .cat’-
riago door upon ]:[ieldebci’ry. ....

" Well, this here’s ~ pretty ~o." Said ]m
to himself, I’m blessed. Why ~ s’hall be t~-
lccn’np,[br lcidnappiug, .I: don’~ want no,more
kids, Ive got quite enough to answer lot.
,, ]:Icre gu=ml,Ol’ficor, Ploasemun--somo on.
re. Here’s a dolikit sitivation for ~ sp.ect-
:dble man to be in. What’llnlywif~ think?
what’ll ~[ist~r ]:Iobbs think ? . what’ll Mis-.
tcr Sin~?’what’ll all the world think?
]Tore young" ’un, call out, mother for year
lifo, ~queak, squall, say something, )wll ye 
lloro ollicerl ollicer ! I say.,’ ’ ..

)

’. .
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a))ceamongst tl era was.
1mS)tar :a

!.m~meu hi, o))e. be,,-.<.- -’.’ ~u unusu
’.."’: ’ ¯ 0)ui 15111~ii1~ ~_ ̄

-: ¯ ̄  oung laml).~ ¯ .... .,, r-¯ ’... (qfl had as ml

:.:::’Iz in o!’er wo,l~
"J’~icff]eberry hear¢ r " . . ....

wrath...: The so,,,,-.) ]’kthls’ "30t ~rax’ "
" ’ ¯ ~J*kl, U O" {1 ]1.(( c,,~.a)) ..... . ....

’. ,;SaY~[Ol)hl~rlie ~rh):_ ¯ ," ".....~:~ :avem))~ ham ° -.,ymrs, (each,¯ ~ e. of sot,)ding title)
over seea l)lalo wet n .....

-Strike melT| ..... l ’ " ? U S~ ] t l" " ’"++,)i it ’n’t be m)o afo,.,, +, -’ hat old
:has bu" -’ ~, +-oe eeml of, , ~ u)o= ornery luckera/. ,: : .

.Hicklebcrr,,:,et, . - : >: ’ : :, :i,::::~¯ ., ~ turned a deaf ear to their :?!!
)pert/nOnce he was dumb-fro 

cares el h/s. ̄  , . .-. t)~cled ~rifli.."~.i’ ’ : ne~.respons)bi~it
up in l)is mind
ilb ; the bitterends, and the damage of his ,, ’

r, should ]mn,+.~ ..... " ~.ood.ehar~........... ,++ a om to rid him of I
~.ere he reached homo.

tlliimsoh, ed u)ion--nerer 
)old. co/wcIsc, or .e+),O/)
wOlllan Ot~ It " . tO

%’ with a babb~

et. happcned to wear a i~]
. ...: 4 - . ......

Qre. our ’i whispered some coam i..
’ ]ot!d enough tbr Hiclde. .,’:

llis tlitiicler, it WAS efidelit to "
was.rising, vet lie. said nothing, A~

Vg,ue, so ~z’it/~. bnl, udence, give-itrope ..
it q~oill ha’rig ilself.

.... : l lyou ob igo Ine, sir." sah 1. +)i;ra~ ’ "
, l t) ......., ,.

¯ use el’. +ny. property w])etl you ’, 
ol)e with it," (]:t]eklcberry. was sit- , :....~,

/ell, o o!. g,’oatyou ~+t)at ]II obliffe you with-. :S.+
feJlou,s, it’ you don’t kuow how, to ":.+ !.:+
’ yerse/ves ; that is with a ~ood DuiiOh’ .’ i:..’:i’~
)cad. each, and no mistake.% " -. : +>::):ii~:+
o re)stake?’, replied tim first whii,: ,;iii.~
e me vertical.. I think ym/,Won/di::: .~,i~

~o~ ery g!’eat mistake. ]?aterhmi/ias." :.,!.’."!’.~ |!r m.’.sa)( than doae, old bu:oy,!’jo/n- : .: !i!.. 
mthird... .,. ¯ - ...... r,.
)’t codiit yourchickens bet’orO .-:)!":./i 

young man, altho’ .oumlq. ̄ .i::::!: i
..,: ¯
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ADSrENTURES OF ~[R. DIOKOR¥ :HIOKLEBERRY. 69:

be a good hand. at lmtchiug, judging, by the
contents of your trmflC’ said the hrst.

No sooner was the last word uttered,
than ]-Iickleberry planted With all his Ibrce
what, ill the pugilistic llOllleuehtt.tlre, iS
called a " smasher," ou the nose el’ the
last speaker. Tim copious discharge el
blood l’rom that cligniticd l hature el’ the face
became the signal for au iudiscrimiut~tc
game, iureal era’cost of list)cuffs ; the blows

hhu up. He ’s spralned my thumb and
broke my watch, That’s as goodas a fifty
pound t~ote, aud law exli6mes,"

"And -I," said the third, "will:polislx
him air, when you’ve doue with him, to the
tuu0 of assault and battery with malice pre.
peuse, with six months at Brixton; as
rogue and x agabond, " ........

"Bay that again," said :Hiekleberry, "and
I ’11 eras your teeth down your th):oat."

"We shall have it all our Way, ~[orti-resounded thick and strong, mauy being
wasted on the panels of the four sides o’ mer. Delbndant will’hme uo witnesses,
the cat’, although there was plenty 0f room I and each of us has two. We’ll let him know
lbr the belligerents, they being the only oe-Ihow to assault gcnflelnen of our position
cupants o1’ the car. ]u,the cowardly on-[ ia the commercial world." : "
sleuth) of the three against one, the basket I "Gentlemen !" said Hicldeberry, "snobs
with its coutents upset, trod the iulhnt set]in it comical world’perhaps swell-mob, for
uu ~ veil which, blend)us harmoniouslylanything I knows to the contrary. As-l ¢ ’~ r , ’1
w~th the )muhlenal sl’r~fi, produced a chaos ~ saul) and battery ; psha~ I pshaw I Bali
of sounds to be compared only to a certain| and pepl)ory--you are too iuueh used tO
place o i a small scale--a miniature copy| pus)rolling to complain on it. Biqug your
at’the original. ’. / actiou, gems, I have had miuel and made

In the menu)hue th6 three puppies were you show heavy damages, and will again if
getting tim worst of it; lbr H.ieldeberr:~, it [ am so insulted." " "

appeared, had not ,all his li[h beeu hammer-
i,~g tie candlesticks for’>hothh]g. ]n rite),
his blows were so scion))lie)ally t)dminis-
tercd, lathe ncigllborhood of their vitali-
ties, that he o1’ the wet nurse profession,
pulling dowu the window, had uol;hing..to
do tbr it but to shout "]i’ur-leese! lmr-
loose !" as loud as his lungs would admit
of. But the train, advaueing at the rate
of thirty miles au hour, gave uo opportu-
nity of auy one din)tint ollemlame ou their
gentilities. Not, hint was seen but the tall
trees dauoing by, in mockery, as it were, of
their distress.

"Now, a’euts," said I-Iiek, seating him-
soft aud ta"idng up the poor babe, that had
been nearly trmuplcd to death h) the skrim-
mate," yon’re received a lesson in tlm art
of i)olitencss that’ll last yon all your lives,
and a tbw days arter, aud uo mistake."

"~[outague," said the owner of the disa-
bled nose, "won’t this be a llne case tbr

"Swell-mob I .Pat that down in yam’
tablets, ~[ontague." "

"Let me ,do,m, Ooningham ; I liuowhow
to make Ul) a ease belbre to-day." ." "

"Yes, swell-mob; I say it again, aud
here’s a hey)de)co of it," said~ Diekory,
seizin~ hold of the fiash:~ chain of the tablet
writer, and jerking out a pincushion to
which it was appended, before that ~eutle.
nmu iu the conunereial world was aware of
the proccediug. . . , ..

Whether IIieldeberry saw any o~idenco
of this innocent substitute Ibr a time piece
in the souffle, or whether it was dictated by
mere suspicion, the etIbct of the movement
was very observable. The owner of the
valuable, blushed crimson, and his eompa~
uions lookcd all sorts of uuutterable things,
as lhmm’h it fur))sired every- evidence 
thei’r assuming characters t~)which they
were not entitled.

By this tinioly manoeuvre, the trio were
redaeed to dead silence, and at th0 sluue timeour governor? I shall lay the damages at

-.£50,000, :rod I’ll get my Mend ’l’he’~siger to a very respeetabl~ demmmor, h~somueh
to conduct it." ]:lero the uose bled pro- so, that Diekm’y, dhhlh)g his compassion
timely, and very opportuuely ; every drop o I botween thcm aud his infaut charge, asked
which, was c’u’efuliy wiped ou a clean shirt I them good humoredly to settle ~he matte~’

, , o m four sift ,,lasses oi brand aud water,d)’a~ u li’em the coat pocket f cue o[’ the ’ ’ r ,.. ’ ’ y
trio, and which constituted tlm whole of his which lie ordered at tho next station, a!~ct
traveling gear. they, upo. mature consideration, i,akiug m-

"Yes; this har~icle," said he, hold)n) it lto account the cold, uupromisiug day,.and
out to disl)lay the coloring to advant,u~’e, I the hot, comlbrtable appearance el the)i-
"will serve as a hargument, by way of in- I qaid at the wiudow of the carriage, thought
creased dmuages, that ’ll double you up my [ proper to accept it as a condition of 1)eeoc.
flue fellow." I lud~ed, such au extraordinary changd

"When you’ve done with trim I’ll takol came over their vision¯that they treated
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,, O,.,a, as you 1,ave done
Wemustnow introduce our readers to ,histhrone. It illbefits this occasion.. ~co,-, m,, faihm’ is ,oin,," to make ~ sneech.’.: Lc~Ehnorc ]/all,.tlie seat of.l!,arl Ehnore. :..’ ~ .~ .; " :- ,,, , "¯ us hasten to’, be among the amhence. So

Everything connected with this domain ~[!is saying, he took her arm in his, andlmrried
on a princely scale of niagniliem~c0...its
time honored towers, its hoary headed 0aks, her aeros~ the lawn, where the rustics.and
lied stood̄unscathed the pestilence of fir e others were assembling, to-hear the :F, arl’s
and sword, the seytheof time and .the axe address. " ’ : .. ¯ ¯

" " The noble Earl was one of those charac:of the innovator, ti’om the period of the con-
quest down to the present time. The pro- tcrs Mmse aet.imm, good orevil, seemed to
sent noble owner was celebrating at.this thne to be the result of’. the mere caprice of the
the anniversary of the birth of his greed- niomcnt.. ]-l:c weald send arnstic to a
son,. the heir. presumptive of the estate, three months’ durance for killing a head of
Wast preparations had been mado for !he ~,Mt. tenant-fiu’mers, called ~,ermhl,. and
festivity,, to which theneighboring nobiht5 which aristocrats know .by. thc~amc of
and .gentry were invited, aml open house game, and supply his whdle t’ainil~ forsix ’
was given to the husbandmen of all the sur- months el’forwards npon luxnries in lbod to,..~hieh they. ~ere unaccustomed, .and of

i¯ 1
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ADVENTU.RES OF ~[R: DIOKORY I:IICKLEBERBY.

After the Earl had ~.le]ivered himself of
his platitudes; and no end o1’ responses and
toasts had .followed, the assc.mblage di.~-
pcrsed about the gromlds, to. enioy the ln, i-
viloge so graciously and muniiicently be-
stowed; the ]~=rl 1)~gtting eondeseendingl~
tim heads of. little urchins, and chatting li~
miliarly:)vith tbcbleold widows; that lincc
the path to the nlansion ; Lord Lovcll, hi~
son, with his lady on his re’n1, the nurse
and baby bringing’ up tile rear.
¯ As they were ascending the steps, a
stranger, watching.his op )ortunity, slipped
into the hauds of hislords 1il) a little billet,
which, as soon as lm eutered the house, lie
ibuad occasion to read ln.iwtely, it ran
thus : "
’"I have nlatters Of the ul:~ost impel

tance to 5OUl,self to comrmmicate. I lint
up at tim Stag’s Arms, in tim vilh~ge, and
shall be there till an hour after you have
received this. 1 need not hint that you
must come aloile, and unarmed, l~:ti1 not
at your peril. . G L (?, 

’].’he instant Lord Lovell read these words
he recognized the haled, altllough he im-
agined the writer had been t,housal~ds of
Iniles distant. Lost i~ C(mjuctur, what
could have brought this man at such a time,
to witaess such ~ scene, he aevert.heless re-
solved to obey the summons, bat to disobey
part of it, and to go armed to the teeth.
l.le had suspected that he was in the hauds
of desperate characters, and ordinary prn-
donee dictated the caution. So feigning an
unsatislhctory excuse Ibr his temporary ab-
¯ sencc, he sol; off alone, across the fields, and
from that time never again retnrned to his
noble tknlily, nor to any t)t his munerou!
friends.

0 ILA.PTI.,],I~ V.

CASTS A GLIM.~II.IRINO LI(IIIT,

"Father’s dead, Sh’; v0u’ve crone loc
]ate," said the child mentioned in our second
ehapl el’.

"Arc you the smue person who called at
our l,lace abollt ~’our Ihthm"s illness ?" in-
qnircd cue el’ the mi.ers, (Ibr both had set
out on this errand, mid wore now lllRtceonl.
pnnied I),5 a doctor, ~he was to tbllow as
soon as he could got ~ horse to carry him
thifl~er.)

""~7es, Sir."
":ll:ow is it, then, that you are in boy’s

clothes ? I thought ~ou were of the other
BOX,’)

¯ ".I did it to oblige my fitthcr... I call him : ’
so, but what he said w)file he was dying:
4lows that he is not nl} father.. ’I f~ar.~he
has been a very had man, for he.said when .
he was dying that he was entrusted.with. "
me, to get rid of-.md, as I. stood in the way
of sonlebody--I tbrget the name now--but
that he eotfld not find it iu his heai’t to do "
so, because I had been so obedient aad kind.
to him, always.!’ : .... ¯ .. :..

"This i~ ~ queer story, Tom ; what do
you think of it?" said the other miner. :.: . "

"I think it is the truth. Was it his wish ,
that you should assume the dress of a girl ?"

".Y’es. I have suffc’rcd ’.very much on
this account, and often toldhim how much.
I disliked appearing in a false character:(ol .,,o he oonld Ouly be see.,,o
his ̄ life’ b! nl~ ndopting this disgniso, and "
so I yielded to his wishes in’the matter.

"Where did you get these clothes ?
TlleSe were never made in :New York, nor
Enghtnd ~’ . ...... . ¯

"]-l:.e had kept them ahvays packed up
in his chest. ]:Io kel)t pointing to if’for
SOlUethiug. he wmlted, belbre he di0d,.but I
couhl not make out ~ hat he wanted, for lm
was speechless.". -. . .

"Is it locked ?’) ¯ ..
"Yes.. I tried tho lid, butnot kuowing

where the key was kept, i could notunlock "
it to satisfy him.." "

’! Where did he usually ]{ecpthe key?"
"I never saw it, nor do I ever recollect

~eeing the chest open." . .... ’
"Would you like that we should opea

.:,.
’, If you please. I see no harm in doing

so. Indeed, I should like to see it opened ;
lbr I may tiud something that may toll me
who I am, aM who he is."--- .

’J’he boy, as we must now call him, soon
brought in a miner’s picleaxo, mid after
several fi’uitless attempts, the lid was so..
vered li’om its hingjes. ¯ - - .

There wits re)thing discovered but a few
ohl clothes, intermixed with books mid
,ewspapcrs, among which latter the Times
l]cwspaDers were Inost conspicuous. ¯

Is there an) other place where he nfight

h t I know or, said the disap-
llOiutod youth. ¯ "

"]:lad’ hc no money when hu died ?--Ltow
did you live?" ,. "

".1:!o ahvays suemed to have money till
lately. For the hst month or so we have
lived upon the money he gnt lbr tho sale 0f
a gold locket, with hair in it, set round with
stones, that used to shine very nmch. I
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The. "Mistress of the Seas, ’! as the’ Loa-
do~] papers name the n]onster steun]ship now
.buiiil!n.g ofh’on, near ]:~0ndon, is in the shape
of ph~tcs,:securely rivetted together.- H:er
di,]dnsions, etc., are rims described :--She
has a double side fore and aft, all the’ way
up to within a few feet of the taffrail. She
has also double decks. By this means great
btioyane,y ands!rength arc imparted to th¢
vessel, as the space between the decks and
sides is fillcdwith ,Jr.. She is buil£in eight
compartments, all air and water tight. He,r
registcre,d tonnage is 23,000 tons, with cu-
pacity tbr coal in addition of’ fi’om 12,000
te.14,000.tons. ]:[cr draft of water when
loaded will be 28 fe,eti and when unloaded :18
feet. l-let average, speed is computed at =..3
kno~s or miles pcr hour. She will be pro-
pelled by a gigantic screw, 23 feet iu diame-
ter, four paddles, and by sails, ]ter number
of masts will be seven, three el’ which will be,
crossed with yards, and Square.rigge,d, as in
a line,-of.battle Ship, ~nd the other masts
¯ ~vill h~tvo fore, and aft sails. ]:ler number
Of boilers will be ten, five’ on each side, and
each liaviug teu furnw:es. She will carry,
iu addition to a suflicieut complement of
small boats, no less than e,ight small serew-
steame,rs, each 110 feet in length, placed
fbur on each side’ of the vessel. These,steam.
ors, will land and e,mbark both passengers.
aud cargo. The’ passengers’ berths are plac-
ed on both sides fl~e, entire length of the ship.
The zmmber of docks is four, and the height
of the principal saloons, which are iu the
centre, is 15 fee,t. The number ofpasscn.
gers sh0 will be able to carry is 600 first
class, 1800 second class, ’and 10,000 troops
with fie,ld equipments. E:cr lcugth is 680
feet, he,r breadth cf beam, 83 fcet, depth
fi’om de,e,k to kee,l, ~8 thor, aggregate’ length
of saloon, 400 fee,t. ]iIe,r commander will be
Captain IIarrison, with a crew in all, ine,lud.
ing seamen, engiueers, stokers, etc., of fi, om
850 to 900 men, conscque,ntly, with all on
board, she will comprise within herself a
population of a largo town, or oven city, say

:+’.

g

13,000 Persons. Nearly I000 men are en~-
ploye,d in her construction, ’.rhe contract
price.f0r. her building is £320.000: Tliere
are then ~he expenses of’ her engines and tlie
fittings, victutding, etc. The mere expense
of launclnng her into the water, when com-
pleted, will be no less than £,10,000, as hy-

+ drhu!ic power¯ will have to be useil f’6r the
purpose’, and the machinery cniployed of a
peculiar construction. Shewill cnter, tlie
water broadside on. I-Ier deck is to be flt]sh,
except for cabin cnh’ances and similar pur-
poses, so that a promenade more thun twice
the hength of the Great B’ritain’s deck Will
be available ibr the passengers.:. The floor
of the ship is poribctly fiat, tbekeol beii!g
turned inward and rivctted:~o tlie inner
ship’s keel. These’ se,verul Sldns arp-joined
to each othe,r by longitudinal webs or gird-
ors, formed of phtto and angled ken.. There
are ].7 of these Webs on each side’ of the ship,
which run the e,ntire le,ngtli, and are, ]~]ace,d

at such distances as to e,xtend upward, at
intervals of about three feet from the keel

:to ithe malu deckl and again close’ up in
le,ngth varying fi’om 20 to G0 fee,t..The
main deck is treated in the seine maiiner rot
20 fce,t oneaeh side, and iron girders bind’o:~e
side to the other, so that the entire vessel ....... , ..
may. be denominated a web of woven .. iron,
the rivets tbrming .the thstenings,.and tim,
webbed or honey.comb cells becoming an in-
dissoluble structure. The compartments
between the outer and inner sldns will hold
3000 tons of water ballast. The web plates
are of inch iron, and the outer and inner
skins are’ of three.quarte,r inch iron. The
¯ ~’e,sse,l will ]lave 20 ports ou the lower deek,
each five’ fee,t square, to receive railway
wagons. She has also 60 ports on e,acli side
for ve,ntilation, and an abundantceof dead
lights. The lower ports are 10 fee,t above
the wate,r when the ship is loaded.--llallfax
_News.

-How great a luxury comes back to the
giver of every kind word ; and which altho’
priceless to the one; costs nothing to the
other. We may make a frie,ad [br llfe by
one kind word.
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Others, one an olticer a fiworito in this city diseases. ]To says he will procure you a
¯ very dangerously, and" he is not expected collar, that ~hall b~ so adjusted as ~o allow
to live, and-will leave behind him a wife of free respiration, while you are suspended

¯ -" ̄ an alargo family." . . " "
by. the neck. This will be covered over

GOd of heave,~ how: Could I do all this, with a Composition, so" true to nature as
¯ " " " s of one atom of an item I not to be discerned by th(~ naked O~,e, from- ¯ . , . .. ,-., , .

¯ andbouncoose~ou ̄ ¯ naturalskm." ¯ ¯ " ’ "
in the tra,saetion.’: . ¯ I the,, ~’.’t the ~veio’l,~.,n~ dear Sir, the ~vei~,t

,, -.. " ’ and thcprools arc so e~ear, ̄  -~’~’ " ~ ’ " , ’ hte andIt~sso, .... . . - , [T***willstrangl~moassumasi~ ,
that there’s no escaping.’".. , . . .
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’ I sh lonh’ have the pare of ,~ double death . ’ . . l’Icr ~ wo go 1,,w , down, d,wn : ......’ .... .., .".~:: .... : [..} .... . ...... . : :. ~o,.owo~o/.,,p,-m,, ~i~.;. : ’ ::/ !: ...
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¯ "..... ° ¯ o, ..... oa,:~o:~.~to,~,, sliort, the tria~ came..:p,~,,eu~,’o ,:?:~ ~,~il-.,.i:.i! d~,~;.~

that lie w~lt lmng one nora.mr ),uur ~.-.-. / ~?.. ~ . .. . " ,’ " , i .: .,,_:, .. ,*r.,..oaaes. :.2 ’:.:
.... ’: ", orov a,louger, :unt.,t oar/o a:m !1 e !O S :: :>:::

[;’:"" : ’ "\
- ",- ’ - "- ="-=:-,.-- :’-’^ ;,~.i,Oved" : :" ":! came and ,~en~, ana,.mra o = . r’~.<.."...,:,,: ... ,:...i:.: :.).th’is:’.ver
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¯ " I breathed ag’ain; and tiia Cold drops of/ stances were nu~ m,v zo exam,m, 0’=~ ’" ".: " :"< :f:i-"..: "" : i~.,!~;::Ii

" ’ " ’ ~ I~, i in bigstreams-down my ncek. :.:Whi.le timd;:the ,mwspapers:obsm’ed tl*el,cnll!ri~ . . :: ¢i :.:i::.i::.:i:  ir);aa:?
¯

.. ~
. sweat; Centering in one stream ..onmy face,] Cupied imarly a whole week." In :tile mean-...-.. ;. ~ij::,, ~...{....:: ..:: : nhra[::i’,.:

-..’.’.... Y. ¯

¯ tlili’i..".;. .7:. i "I ’ 1 ~e ~. YES explai iing ’the matter: I.felt ate and drank; and’i appeat~edasUnc0neem~:.":. ’"=(i"ili . .:.:.;..: ; .:.i /::?. tt~:ai, i’~
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: all thesensati6ns ~0f s!rangula!;lon; andonly ed ab0ut:timawful .:position in..:Whid~": lm :’..;:i(ii{ :::.::../..:.i::....;.:tlic!t{-.-o;~,.. ’ . i..~
’till he s[/oke ,,of the: Smge0n s:.offcrl did I stood, as if he had.been thonlgri’iesl; speCta... ".’.:.’]i(.: ..":. !i": 
tbd relieved. :: . " " " : " " ’" tor in Court;:’ onlydid:the wr~’celi,"tlie~; 0b-: ". :":::,!i: ::-;i";:i cveii so,i~ :;": ; ~. ~~i, :i/i:’.." .

"i. : .j .!
"0 thalhamn 1 that Surgeon II thaicon- Sdrved/"shed tears: whO’i: tlie Cd:misol :dt:ew:::" ::;:~}! -:):::[:i: lihar{ei{~.... .....~ i ;¯ ::.... ̄  ..,..,} ....

i:1:.: ’ .:. ?" "- " ’ eeutration, of all sdeueel !l . ! could have thep!ctui’e ofthe ida man s.!!fe,"thus.-d°’: .... "j. .... :" . ".. II~:";~;a~i~’~’i~nl’
-:,.i ...... ~ .... w0rshi ~ed the very dust fi’0m off his feet." singby flm..hand oF an .assassin, but tl}ey ̄  .....?{; .. i ~. a’.."ii/[if-c "~::.:.."~’ ! .. PI ..... , ............. . ¯ ".. "., ~ ....~ . ¯ ’. -. ........*:.
’~:.:,::...i.... I. ’~,. ,,Wonderful~ . wonderful I why W "*."a -x were glad .to record that. the p)~sonet s fi m..... :......:~ ..: ̄  ... :.... the cow

!~,. " ! i
. .

. ̄ ..... . ;’, ,| ’ .~i{’:: :".. i ....
v0a have beeu lmnging, I declare, uDvards ily, overwhelmed " With alllieti0n; hatlpr0: :" ... ;: :....--.: ../". tra{:e"i~.!

i’7. . : :~ ] "
; ~t’ one hour alia a mm.rter. Do you fed viddd ibi’; the family of the bercavetl..oncs:._.;.: i.. ::..:"i i:", " " .=ddor-n’~..... ¯ ~ . . . . ¯ . ¯ . . .... , ¯ .. ., ¯ ¯ ,. ....... ¯

no sensation of pressure"0n: :the brain, no -,’.Well, I,suflbred--theaw77I~.as jusg .. :.. ~..:.-. ::i.’~i’n(ili~:
’:~:’:"::" I "i-,;’i" .... straining of the muscles of tho.ned~, no ~b0ut to add--t’ul penalty of the lawi"but .:. 2 . : ¯.:lm .....

:" }i{}i::Q:
i : dongation of--?’" ¯ ... Owing to my never to be rorgotteri, F,’ieuds, :., .
I " "None wlmtever, you saw, I took a glass I can add--dience as-the.right syllabld; ’I ¯ ..i ’ ," ’ ..

.ij:..:".. ¯ I .... . ...... " :" ¯ " " suffered tim audiimec to amuse thmnsolves. ’ " ’ .: ii....... ~ of water w~th the greatest eas~.....
"; "’r~: " ’ [

¯ ". Yes," and taiked before auagrter it as at roy.expense for.up)vards’of an.honi:..I.... :: .. .....,...
;::~.’ ’. ’ i ..

I’,,- - ~..,~ Usual..:.Hew extraordinary.. " . :. " :. " had previously imitated (afterhawng ti~ken ":i!.
¯

¯ ,: ....’~ ’ :-: (ii~’
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. ’ . " " : .;:7if ". :.. I,!. /-,i5o y0u fi’y Sheriff, the .secrets wortlx lessons From the good Surgc0a on spasmod- .
¯

* ¯ .
. . .."::’: ’I ’ {. /’J" knowmg ?" ’ " . ’ :: c affection) silndry dying, sl/rugs, e0utor-. .. ’,: ¯ . ..... .

,. ,. ’ ,, ......... " " tions, hearings el! tlmdmst,twitchings or’ " " .~
2.’";. ! [ ¯ , Iwillintwominutes, " " ’’ . " ¯

¯ ¯ ¯ . . ¯ . ¯ .

" .".~. " ~ " / ’tim artistic springsm~d two connectingthe legs,̄  &c..&e,, to porroctio|i,aud .tliou . :. ¯ ̄  ... :,:.~

-. ,. . , straps which I observed,passed.under the was duly cut dowu, lind in my: eolliii, coyer-.... . ¯

’ ’ i S" " . ’[ ", arms were instautly rdeased fi"om the Sur- ered 0vcr and screwed down inthe prcsetiea :.: . .--.i..
.. .. :@.0h"

’ ¯ .":. goon’s neck, and the Sheriff duly investedof the Sheriff and hangmm~ ;. andwhen the. ¯
¯

:i~;.:¯ ̄ i ..... with the orddr of the halter, in less tinm crowd had dispersed, duly released froni my .. ¯ ̄  ̄  ̄  Z"or2.;’I
thau I cau uarrate it. The.qtraps requiredconfinenmnti and Conveyed tO. the good Shot, :!:.

.. ~
" . -.

~,. " I. to be placed first, and the collar when ad- fir’s house, where an apartment’in a back’ ".!! self’as

’: i":: "
justed fall.into the sockets lef~ for them.attic had been providedfor my reception . 7;

Notwlthstandiug the proof of its safety with all tim see!’eey of a. K.now.Nothing; ’ ~!i~ : .’ :ustia!iy
¯ Milch I had experienced ,. I really trembledOnly the Sheriff’s wife was privy tomy ex- ̄ ’’~! . ¯

’ for the man, and feared :that his cnthusias-istonee. 0 what gratitude could, equal " :ii : : habited
¯ " . .:... at-my.d,: " tic devotiouin saving my life, aright be the mine, when all was over, .to them,and the. ¯ .:i,i", ¯ :squeeze: . ¯ means of hislosing his own, but beForeIgiver of all good.lbr thismarvdlous deliver. .)...... ~ ..

::’ : could remonstrate, the Sheriff was tuckedancc. :But there was 0no circumstance not ’ - ¯
: :’~ " up and swung .round and rouud~ actually a little amused me,". whiloI was suspended, " ¯ .;:’ . .::...The

. ’... :
i ’. .:. ’"

,}~ singing by way of bravado-- a dirty little vender iof. children’s lolli. ..... .. .. ’ :..’.’.
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nd drafik, and appeared am um
~out the aWfid position in ~.
a~ if he had been the merriest.

:" Only did the wreteh~t: icy oh-
d; shedtem’s. Wlmn the coun~’! drew"
icture of the Old man’s H~e, ~1i s Clo2
iy the hand or an assassin, ~b~l they.

:~. ~ ..~’]ad to record tha~ the prisode faro.
ierwhohmd with affliction, )}[l~ p~’o-
lbr: tim family of the bereav~ !oneg.".

~ ~ll, I,-sullered~the a~’--I.)~ s just
; to add~flfl penalty ot the:~?i,;i: v, but
, , . ;~d~l.; to m} never, to be torgottom.i rends,
add--dience as the rig!~t syl.li!lfle. I

tlie audience to amuse tla;~i’~selves
";~:t.expense for upwardsof an’.:’mur. I

’imitated (alter ]mvi~i~ tRken

, fi’om the good Surgeon on ~asmod-
.orion) Sundry dying shruggi".’~ontor: 
hearings of the chest, twiteiin,~s"Of

&c. &e., to perreebon, ar~l then".
ulycut down, l"ad in my collih.~covcr-

and screwed down in the~:rreseilco.~

hangman; andi~enthe
had dispersed,.di~,ly released’::’lt.om my
einent;, and corn e5 ed to the g’o,}d Shor-

where an al)arbnent :.ir/a back
been provided for my~,i’,leeption¯

~11 the secrecy of a Kno~v~:b[othing,
wire was privy’tqmyl ex-:.

e. 0 what gratitude couhi), equal
Mmu all was over, to the~,~n,l the

’cod ibr this marvollotisNeliver-
But there was one circum~’trtnee not

~. ::}
amused me, while I was su.’.pendod,

ty little.vender of childr~nis.,loll’. ’

,I.

~,.,,"

:..’~’.

¯ -:-..,3":’..~- .- ,

i

itf had tm’neda deal ear to their earnest en-
treaties, Wished to have.the .corpse dressed
tlie.ir myn rash,on, but hQ would, no!. let them
oven see it...: .Knd many an epithet did :Lhey

¯ lmap upon hin~ for his unaccountable hard-

hcarted,icss, ¯ it :was,:adding misery to pain.
It was rankling a \~onnd, it ~as ski,miug
a halt’covered ~eieatrice~it was strildng
the coward’s blewon those who were pros- ...... .

_ irate i iievorthelcss!mwas. as dear am a
door:nail. ’i?hehiw knew no distinctious,
and he kncw no law why it Should,: be was

. , . . . .

premPtm:y,.they miglit follow it if. they
". pleased, but~ "to lay hands upon it~tho tirst

:.. ̄ relative who dm’ed, sliouhl have the mort,-
¯. ficatiou or ,mowing that he was the means

of adding ignominy to disgrace, by Causing
it to be buried without cerelnony.

Beforo.dawa I ¯arose, I had no sleep all
night’Ientrusted no one with̄ the merit
Of my intention~Ilooked at myself in the
glass--my, black whiskers and moustache
shalitake thdr departure--the walnut dye
~oh 1 hore.i~ is--now for a change--heigh
~prcsto--thero’s the last stroke of the ra-
zor. I am another man--I know. not my-
self--as for any living creature recognizing
me--that’s in, possible, Now the cap--I
usually wore a hat--now., tlie seedy blaek~
I n~ver wore black, no onehad ever seen me
habited ia black, and even my mm brother
at my dear fitther’s funeral, was obliged to
squeeze me into a farming man’s coateo that
he borrowed,

The disguise--completc~uniquo--unap"
proachab1~--inimitablo. I u~y with per-

,,l:-l:ow’sMr. .?",.. . .:
. "I hawft heerd this morning, he ,6nd the

family was badenough last nigl!t.... Nrs.
¯ x- ~ ~- has never been out .of bed since her.
disappointment of not seeing tho be@’! " . "

Save nm fi’om my friends thought I. . ...
¯" Odd l of the Sheriff wasn’t it? some SaY
he has ceded his orthority and desurvcspul-
lin’.up for.’t. :But ’tis al good job he’s out;
of the way. Ite was ahvays a cuss to his

¯ , i’ ’. ¯
family I’m told." ,

The deuce he wan thought I. "Why !
ahvays thought he was of good chartmtor."

" Then you thought wrong, I"can toll¯
yon. There wasnever any worn’in ug’ly.
enough rot him to let aloue." :tI "~ ’~ :~"
tlmught I again, you’li l~nowyour o~w~
character if you live long enougl!,

,Why what has a woman.to do ia this
a~fir ?" "

" Don’t; you know, did’nt youseo it sta-
ted inthe papers that jealousy was tho
cause of the murder ?"

"0, my stars !" what next thought L .
" What sortof a woman was this thatho

was so jealous of?’:
"Why l’ll tell you bow it was. The one

wet was murdered was an old man, and he
married t~ wilb youug enough to be his own
darter. This here feller, wet we are a fol-
lorin’ on,-.woat to see her m his abseuco :
liko, and he knew nuffin at all about her bo.
in~ a married ooman." Then the old one "
comes homo and finds. ’ore both drunk to-
gether, he begins to kuse this hcr~ ouo~ and.
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An adventure" with a grizzly Wou!d:.have
beentiie heiglith, depth, length and breadth
of niy. mnbition--at a s/fitable distancel
but none favored us ~;itli a" call !" ,’

Columbi:~ is. by no means thelittle, un-
nnportant and secluded mining town Ihad
supposed it t.o be, .but a. i~!’elly " smart
place"--if a vast aggregation of brick and

¯ " mortar, dust and sand, a erowdcd, popula.
tionl intellectual men, and beautiful women,
and a constant tide of vehicular and human
movement are necessary to make one.--It is
a city. of two years’ growth, lbr within that

- period it hasbeen nearly: destroyed by fire.
It now contains a goodly number, of fine
fire proof buildings, two or three
a theatre, public and private sehoois, two
printing eifices and many handsome private
residenccs~and, by the way, th,f miners
are making inroads i~itothe business part
of file towni and workbg underneath the

..... buildings. ’l:ho .people will soon have to
adopt the custom at l%Corville--of Setting
their Muses on stilts, and whenever they
want a pan of gold I descend to the cellar and
bring it up I ’ ]]:ere I met okl friends from
home, ~,ho just pelted me ,lie whole time
Iwas with them. Never shall I forget
their hospitality, tl~cir kindly greetings,
’ and the pains they tookto makethe stay
a.. pleasant one appreciated. I wassur-
¯ prised at the "bill of faro" which mine
host of;’i Bird’s :Hotel ". laid before mei with
which the most fitstidions could not but be
pleased. I fce[ much indebted to him and

¯ ,,,,.
" ...5.’ ;:

. .:, -.. "1".
.. . ~::

’:. ::, :, ~i.’:~

:/-t.,

operations, and my friend, 5’l:!ss H,, having
inv~tcd me. to u. morning, stroll, we found"
Our way to the "diggins!’ Of a friend,who
kindly assisted ,us in washing :out asmall.
fortune ! mid,now. I have got.it, t.hcre arises
a great q|tery in my mind What I Shall do
wifl~ it.: Whether I shall invest it in:.bank
or railroad, stock, town. lots. ~t Granite,
water lots on tl!e levee,"Or get..it: nmde up ...... ..,. .:.i .. :,::
into.spoons or jewelry !. I was quite as ’ ... ¯ ....~ - :
successful"i~i one ef my morning.mrubles. :.~ .":ij:

at~ lastspring/ I had apcrfeet pus"
st on for mining,and though~ if I could but
get the hmidredth part of a grMn,to scud
home to my friends,-telling themthat I dug
it myself, I. should be satisfied. ̄  Accord-i
ingly,I prevailed upon some .youngladies
to accompan’y fne--assurinff them if I struck
a lead I Would divide. ̄  We had the good

rtune Of falling in with a companyof Ei-
bernians and Ohineso, of whom we craved
the use of their pans. They politely o(l~red
them, together wnh their assistance ; wlnch
latter :we declined--saying it was only for
the pleasnre ef gcfting a few grains our-
~elves that we came.--I:l|wing divested my-.
self of bonnet, shawl aud’gloves, and rolled
up my sleeves, I bend over my task with a
lbrtnne in prospect. Fifteen minutes ofshak-
ing and scraping, and twirling and tipping,
and I wash down pretty near to tile gold:
bearing sand, on the bottom of the pun, and
with eyes well strained in their sockets, and
visions of fl~turo magnificence dancing
through my head~ I pour off the water,
and what do you think I find ?--not the
first ." color!" ’I am encouraged by my
companions, who have taken possession of
the rocker, and are enlivening their loil as

as two young chatterboxes can, by
"air castles/’ and furnishing them

4
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sisl~ this time on filling my own pan, and, in
¯ passing around the "long tom," whero the
miners Were at work, I step. upon what I
suppose to be "term firm@’ bu~ before I
liave time to thinki I tim mysdf two ihet
deep in ~ bed of quicksand, with a dozea
voices shouting "do~z’t go there !" and their
manly.owners springing to extricate mc.
Nothing disconcerted, (lbr T am assured it
will all rub off when it gets dry,) £ tug

up ano!hcr lbr~y l’iOUn’ds of mud;’ and l{fl)or
with the, same success. A third--and lo!
two bright specks, thesize of a ldn l!ead,
appear at the bottom of the pm~.

I shout I rockers are deserted ; picks and
shoi;cls ~rc dropped, and a general" hilari-
fication" succccds. With much the same
success I spend a couple Of hours, when I
am rome painfully sensible 0t’ a dizziness in
the head, and ̄  welMncss of the body gene-
rally, and I conclude that my lbrtune m to
.be mud~ in some other way than mining.
3[y Companions’ share, when they came to
divide, far exceeded mine ; butI htwe such
atn inherent antil)athy to "rocldng the cra-
dle,’? that I could̄  not be prevailed upon to
tD;it, alfltougl~ they produce much the
largest lumps l

~k number of agreeable surprises, follow-

ing each other in q~fick succession, made me
ibel quite as much at home among the good
people of (Jolumbia, as though wchad been
acq~ialnted for’~’e,~rs. Nothing couhl ex-

ceed their generous thoughtMuess iu anti-

cipafing every comtbrt, or in the getting Up
of little excursions to places of interest and
amusement.. I shall not soon forget the

pleas~mt drivcs, aad ddieious lunches
catca under the green trees, and that peri-
lous ascent on horseback, where, three thou-
sand Ibet above our starting point, we could
count no less than six villages, slumbering
in lovely and picturesque beauty at our
Ibct; while fitr ~way to the eastward rose

¯ Immortal beauty i,ive,~ts thcso mountt~ins,
sm’p,’isi~g !he so il with Sublime thoughts, ; .

unrecognized belbrc ; and: ifis just’asira- :..
POSsiblo for me to forget ..how they look; in
their.pure robcs of grecn and white, as.not
to think Of them with awe and MMratiou.¯ . ¯ . ¯ .

Our return was:by a more circuitous and
less rapid descent, akbout’sundow~We el> :’
tered a little sylvan retreat, and town, sit-
uated in a graceful and recruit[fin-bound ¯
valley, known as Sonon~i Where :I actually
ell m leer. Yes--" in lovo’~tlast !" I cx-
laimcd, as we rode Icisurely t£rough.its

dcan wide s’trcets, and looked with dclight’i
upoi~ its neat and tasteful appearance.. We
were thcre ag~ia on the Fourth orJ’uly,
and witnessed a gre~t re’ray Of clean shirts
and cotton umbrellas--for it was raining
l ikeasecond deluge: The streets arecrowd- "
ed with the lmdge-podgc of soaked humani-
ty, for the most part convened under the
nsuflicient shdter of dripping awnifigs and

umbrellas, with here and there a noisy ex-
ceptionl who, extremely Wet externally, but
v, wi’ully dry within, goes cruising rouna,
glorious ~s u lord, peribctly indilrerent to
the drenchingtorrents over head.’ The
" Star Spangled Banner" flaps and shad.
dots, and dushcs off little jets.of wet into
the l~ces of the p~sscrs by, as though it
would snap its [ingcrs at the, !rotors in the
lhrce, ~mcordingly. 1]:crc come the eitizeu
soldiery! right down h[aii{ streeb---tramp,

tramp, rub-a-dub, with their gallant com-
mandersl Who look as if they would, p}’ethr
~ dry suit and less glory! And here, too,
come the firemea--I bcg their pardon,I .
should have said watermen; for, in their
present plight, flmy are strongly suggestive ’
of the h~tter demeut. The :M.asonie frater-
nity, Odd Fellows and Sons of’l?empermme
too, might, without ~ yery extensive flight
of imaginatioa, be styled the" Cold Water
Guards." ]]at all parties seem determined
upon a display, sO the drmnming and fil’ing
and marching gets on bravely, all scenting

the snow-covered mountains of the Sierra
Nevadth looming up with strange and mug-

indiltbrent to the drcndfing ton’ents which
are disgorging themseh, es over their fine
uniformsl They are afterwards rcl’reshed

"I~ "
nilicent grandeur I ¯.
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whom, in my day drcams, I am often hold- with almost pcrpc,~diou.hir sides,, tbr.ming
ing s~vcet co,nmunloi~. " ’ darkened recosscs, from which foams and

lmong manyother places̄ of interest tumbles the rh’cr ; and at wl{ose base is [~
wliioh l: visited iu Cohimbia, none ple,~scd single cottage, miles away fi’0m any other
me more tlmn au e~xpldrlng cxpcditlou into human habitation. 0h ! iq was ~ beauti-
,~ tunueF, w0rkcd by tho N. 57. Tuuneling ful sight--saSlimo and ~wful! and i could
Co.i thd urbtine Dr. 0~ acting as my ch,qm- have guzcd the livelong day ; and n0tli.hig
ron. This was commeuccd in 1854, and could have rcco,eilcd me to leave it; but
has avcrngcd IbrLy days work per week, the thought that all Callfornht is one vast¯
and as l!ig’h as cig’ht ounces to the pau has scene el’ bc’m~y, ttnd wherever I go, there
bccu taken froin it. 0ue thousand {’cot W0uld b0 So,uothing new and Wonderful.
from the entrance, and ,if)out the s,uue from The now and f, mtastie shapes ~vhich Nature ¯
the surfi~ee, we came across a dear relining hero l)hts 0n--bold, broken, alJrup£, gloomy
sprink, from wlfich.wo drauk, finding it cx- and sublime--while deep gorges, opening
trcmcly refreshhigrj’ - [ to the right and left, behind nud before,
’ My ,,ext ,,lsit WaS to "]:l:esloiYs :F.’dls." Were ol,j~,cls of ti, rilling’ wonder to ,ue; end

The romcmbrimce of lhat ride, and a slghtl fraught s~ith instr{iotion. Our p,~tli fi.om
of those towering hills, arc written in sun- this was ,t pilg’rhn’s progress, up the loug;
beams by memory’s loving haml. stecl) asceut, of the hill ¯dilliculty, winding

"]Let us go to the ’ ]]ig’ Tree,’" said my around the nlouiltilin,’.~ carriage-Way .iUs{
¯ fl’iend 04 one evening’, as we were enjoying wide enough to pas.~. Onomis-stop, and we
the star light, upou the venmdah; " it is arc lost! A.t 110011 we are entering the
only thirty¯ miles, aud the scenery tho most dense forest, wherē grow) in solemn gm’n.
beautiful in Cnlifornia," Of courso ]: was dour, the master-pieces o[" :Nature’Lho
dclig!ffed, notl)hlg¯couhl nflbrd me more ummmoth trees. We drove u’p to a ne~t
pleasure. As if by Ulilgic, everyLhing was and well Ihraishcd hotel, whore, after mak.
arranged for the journey. ]]y sunrise the ing our toilet, we were cheered by a dinner
followiug morning suudry boxes o1’ delicious that would have done credit to any hotel
eatables, and very. suspicions looking bof in Sacramento or San ].~raueisc0. Our
ths of drinkables, tlnd their way into the dining room is in the imnmdiato proximity
carriages, and m’crybody’s spirits are a-tip- of the "Big’ Stump "~nin’dy-six fe0t in~
toc, in auticipation of costing pleasures, circumference--which has bccn used tbr s
Our road presented an ever vt~rying phase ball room, and lbr a stage ; though I won-
of hills on hills, vu}cs, reeky cations aud dered very much where the audience came
clifl~, and lbr miles the solemn silence is from, as there is uot a house within twelve
only broken by the music of t~ clear stream, ; miles of it. The body of this tree (three
which crosses our path au irregular inter- hundred fcct long) lies iu the rear of the
vti]s, and now and then {brms a most re. house; over which is built a fine bill{ard
munt io cascade. The scenery is so beaut,- room und bowling alley. It was cut down
ful, so cxcitiug and sublime, lighlod up by in 1852, an 1 employed five men twenty-two
the tints of the morning, ar, d dislfiaying days ia boring it oil’, with pump-augurs, to
such a variety of sMdmvy depth, produced fell it. Within an arc~ of fifi,y arcrcs nine.
an c{Ibct approaching near to enchantment.! ty.two of these trees are tbund standing)
At #Lbboy’s Ferry, on thn Stanislaus, the md without doubt are the most stupendous
mountain heights are certah,ly the most vegetable productions on earth. Thoy~vero
sublime and wild n~y eyes ever rested on-- discovered in 1852, by hunters, whose ao-
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wheu stunding’, lbur hundred and. fifty Jbet.
The ~[0thor of the Forest is ninety tbct ili cir-
¯ cumferenCe n~nd three hundi’ed and twenty-
seven feet high--the bark.wnS t~ken off this
tree, to send to the Worldis :Fair, one hurl-..
dred and twenty Ibet. The Three Graces,
growing in beautirul proportions, the exact
eounterpart of ct~ch other, are three hun-
dred fcct high,circumference ninei~y tbet.
The .Pioneer’s Oabin is hollow at the stump,
in which a small family might keep house

¯ .comfortably, provided they were good na-
tured, and were not disposed to r00m-in-ate
much.. I am quite¯amazed at their beauty,
symmetry and grandeur, and walk round
and rolmd, scanni~ig t!mm ti’om every p0inL
i had heard the f~m0 tbcrcof,.read Of it in
newspapers, and listened .to glowing oral
pictures, but how. widely diltbrcnt are my
feelings, now that faith ]uts turned to sight.
To describe them wonld be like an attempt
to paint ~ strain of awe-inspiring music, or
to mimic the echo of a tiny silver bell !

~,[y companions returned to the house and
lef~ me to dream awhile, raider their dark
auk shadowy green branches--the rich mel-
low tints of departing day, and the soft
twilight f~lling among the trembling leaves,
makes the scene one of solemn ¯beauty. It
seems ~ very prototype of green and God-
like Eden 1

Next morning, befm’e sunrise, Imn again
in the forest--curiosiiff and excitement
keep me in motion, and I wander on, nu-
mindful of distance, far into its gloomy
depths. The ground is covered with ts lux-
uriant growth of underbrush, among which

¯ are wild gooseberries, currants, strawber-
ries, and thousands of little berries--~vhltt
we at home called Scotch-eaps--t~ kind of
raspberry. ]-lero I found several new varie.
tics of flowers, not sceu in the valleys ; one
¯ a bright orange color, ia shape s0m~thing
like a fuseia, only not so largo; another of
a pale blue, about .tlm size of a half dime--
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come a model State, tb~tt would attract the school-houses and churches, in nearly.every
¯ adrnirt,tion"of the worhl.

~[ost men,whatever their theory Or prec.
rice ratty now be, hdve moments, of serious
retlection. At such times,, quicker .thau

¯ thought ctrn blaze along" the electric wires,
does memory rush liack to the scenes of
youth, to childhood’s.. liome,, and linger
alnong, the green si)ots, thc slmrklin~ and
gnshin~.waters,that, are so. re!’reshinff iu
life’s ¯ wide.and arid w~/si.es.. The vacant
chair still reserved for theml tile deserted:
room, where, atthe commencement of lilh’s
journey, :the soothing (~onesof a reother’s
voice lullcil them to quiet and .peaceful
slumbers--tlie aged parents l)ending under
the weight ofyears,, their locks Whitened
by the fi’osts and cares, of.many win~ers,
with" calm and holy resignatiou awaiting
the liour oftlieir departure ; but waiting in
hope of seeing the dear absent one once
more at their side before tlmy go henceW-
tli6 brotliers and . sisters, with¯ tearful eyes
and swelling hearts, wondering where tlle
distant wanderer roams now’if alive--or
where his precious remains repose,̄ ifhe
has seen "the last of earth." A.ll, all of
these arc grasped in a moment by th~ hand
of au ever faithl’ul memory, and impressed
upon th/~ heai.t with even more than their
original vividness.

Parents, brothers, sisters, lhe playmates
of childhood, the companions of youth--
the heartli-stone, the garden, the little spot
called his own,.where withgleeful heart;
he saw tll¢ laughing flowers springing up,

¯ from tiny seeds he hadplanted, theexult-
taut joywith which, he plucked the first
blossom that peeped out from the green
loaves, and Presented it to his mother or
sister, are cvcr remembered. . .

little ¯mountain town.. Still¯a majority of
outbestclergymen, instead oi’ preaching to"
suit the tastes o.nd sympatMes of Oalilbrni-
ans, inflict a long. and Very dry.:discourse
iipon their 1/earers.. It is a very prevalent
idea among" our. clergy,"that t!mgreat mass
of out’ Citizens are amongthe most.intel-
ligent people in theivorld.: !n this they ar.o
right : probably no p0pulatioif on earth,
Can show so many well educatedmen, in
proportio~(.tb tlieir numbers, as Cttlitbrnia.:.
They may not ii’eqaent the. Sanctuary ; tlie
Sabbath may be spent in- the .fields, in the
cottage,¯ or in the cabinto them, there may
be reasons perfeotlysatisfaetoi’y, Wliy they¯
Should not go to the church. ̄ ]~ven in the
fields they may tlfiak and commune with
beloved friends at home, and with their Own
hearts, for rather would tliey go fortl! alone,¯

beneath the lofty dome’of eartlfs wide tom-
pie, and there, amidst the gorgeous drapery
of the univcrso, in imagination hover around
scenes and persons, far, far away, and which
are to the soul, like the soothing: sounds of
distant music--the brig’ht.links of memo-
rics chain, that binds them to the past~and
tlm scenes, the dayl aud the affections,: speak
to man’s better nature, and he goes forth a
better nmn on the morrow, after these eom-
munings and aspirations. ....

Now we fully believe that by far the lar-
get portion of our whole population is¯of
this kind. It is the proper duty of the mira
later to speakto th0 hearts of the nmn who
thus Ibel ; and mal{o them prove the power,
.of religion a delightfid charm, and tim
sanctuary, the footstool of theKing of
.).. . . 
kings, to hisspirit. ’ ....
¯ ]:t i s more than probablethat the great¯

want of success in the labors of the c!ergy,

¯ ’ :. ,: .’
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¯ solemn are suoli hours to the exile from his
. ibm ~ind distant home.
¯ . Our clergy whooan, m~d do interest the
heartsof men, draw large crowds.arotmd

them, which proves that we are not ye~.a
God ibr~kon .people--and that the thirst
ibr Gold, dOesnot swallow up all.other in-
iorests, or crowd out all other obligt~tious.
Let this religious element be brought ou~,
mtdiOalifornia Will be aR rich i]~ the records
of her moral triumphs} in the brilliant ex-
amples, of her highTtoned piety; as.iu her
golden placers, her agridu!tuml resources--
and her tloral beauty. ̄ ¯ " ¯

, ~ "", ..
¯ , f~ ’ " ¯

" .

" lhero is no shuttmo our eyes to the/act
that the main reason wliy men.do not elitcr

the sacred precincts of the church, ou tlie
¯ day of the ehristiau’s Sabbath, is because
~s a whole, he. is not interested.. The dry
theology of the eastern, cities finds but l~w
Mmirers in California. 3hmy meu who Were
students atthe East,and loved the luxury
d"a good historical work, here have but
little pleasure in. such books,’why ~. The
¯ ]’eason iS apparent to. every observer--the
¯ mind is filled with exciting business thoughts
--money made, or money lost----a perpetual
whirl of business cares,by day and by night,
without the’ invigorating influences of a
pJeasant social circle, or a cheerfifl home.
They work all day-but, when evening comes,
with its lengthening shadows, and men leave
their bnsiness, how few have the enchant-
ments ofhome,and refining intellectual plcas-
ures to chase away their business thoughts,
and refi’esh the mind by peaceful and sooth-

¯ . ¯ . ¯ . .. .¯ ~ .’ ¯

.4. O~.~TI.m~X~ on. bot~rd: a"Stdhmb0at
with his family,̄ was asl~¯ed by lCis children¯,¯

’"Wh~t nmkes the boat gO ou ?"... ]:_[e go, re "
them ~ Very niinutedescription 6f.tho ma-
c]dnery,~nd its Principles, in the following ..
words : ’ . .. . .

."You seel my.de~rs, thi s thingumbob
hero goes down through that hole, and.
fhstens ou the jigmaree, and i;h.~t connects
with the crinkum-crankum ; and thou tlu~t
mau--he’s the engineer, you know’kind o’
stirs up the what-d’yo-call-it, with his long
poker; and theyall shove alo!Ig, and.the
boat goes ahead !". -, ..

. A l~OI,D Expi,-,m,~n,:XT.’The editor of the
IVoo~socket l~atriot makes merry b~.er the
mistake of anold Shanghae hen of his, that
has been "sotting" for five Weeks upon two
round stones and a Deco of bncl,. ]-J;er
anxiety," says lm," is no greater than o~!rs
to know what she will hatch. If it proves
a brick.yard, that̄ heu is not for sale."

I~RUDDER tlONSI.NO, I congratulate you~

¯ ing influences, ready ibr the morrow. We
do not, therefore, wonder that̄  more thou
ordinary interest and talent is required to
make men forget their busiuess cares, and,
on a Sabbath morning, when all is peace:

) ]~ ro~ idenee has really smiled upou you lat~-
ly ; as I see yon married o(r three of your
danghters tl~o other day, Smiled .Brudder
Sumpldns? Smiled did you say? .Wl~y
he snickered right out.

:.faro berert
./miuisterb~g
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BY MONADNOCIL ..¯ :" 5 !., .. . .~.. ..

¯ By .tlm river, by th0 laliel .. " .
¯ . W rare the silver ripples break ;

- . in the ilark Sdciuestereil glen; ’" :
¯ " . In tl{o c~:owaed liamits or.men;
: : In:tim i~-6eds fr0ni fo0tsteps fl’ee,:.., . . .
’ ..In. tho garden apple tree,--

. . Wlmrevershadows. flitar0uM,
. ¯ . Littlesinging bird.s abound.:

¯ , .:.

" Iii tho Northern l~tnd ot’ storm,
¯ ’". :’ ’~[id the iceberg’s awfnl for:]],

.. ¯ .... Under bu!;ning tropic skies, " ..
¯ :,, .Wherethe verdure never dies( "

, Where Siberian exiles roam, .
.:in the cold and cheerless home;-
Whore tlm Niger rolls his tide,

., Little singing birds abide.... . ¯

’"" On Atlantie’s rock:bouud shore,
: Where thesulhn surges roar; ..

.. ’ Where ]?aelIio’s calmer strand,
:̄ Leaves thegorgeous golden land ;

’ In the lonely n~ouutain glen,~
Homes of h!~rdy mining men, .
Washiug gold ~vith will so strong,
Birds are singing all day long.

In the valleys still and lowly,
Where the b~flling brooks move slowly;
Where the mouutain ash is waving,.
Aud the l)ines the storms are braving;
In the pastures SpreMing green,
Whdre the Sl)ortivo lambs are seen;
Lights ai~d shadows flitting round,

..... Little singing 1)irds are found.
San Frm~cisco,. J~dy 23d, 1.856.

"~ ~ M.M)ItOUSE.-M.USIN GS IN A

.Those whom the wu’ious disal~l)ointments
of the worhl have soured, and who are con-
tinually ejaculating the "lcdel me viloe," who
are bercl’t of all hope, and to whom the
ministering angel of c0mfort whispers ht vain
"try again," should aecompany me iu tlm
~, ~ ~ :M:aison do Santo.. The m~troa--
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I turned fl’om her and inquirediwho ihat
grave .old man,with a whito beard, of some
seventy winters, niight be. ".

"Seventy," rcplied"the matron, " ho’is
barely t’orty years of’ ago.. IIe.¢ame out:
witli a wilb and three hearty children, and
his Wife’s sisl:er, a young woman of’ g’rmt
promise, I am told, mad he saw all of them
.thrOwa in the water, dead, With the starva.
¯ tionlhvor." .... : " ’.. ¯ " ’". ..

"Wl{athave not the ownm’s of’ some of
those ill-managed transports to miswcr l’or,"
thought I, "at ~he greatdt~y oF juilgment ?"

"Tl!e great king ofMadagascar !"
or rather shoutMout ~ tallstout mani
speetably dressed in black.. :"

,, Who is that gentlemanly looking mrm
that has just uttered that exclamation ?" "

"He is a .~[r. ]3oud~as we call him, to
please him ; but hisreal namcis"- ." He
came out hero in very needy circumstances.
and, through the most extraordinary Sue-

tess at the miues, became suddenly reD’
rich. :His anabition appears to be to pur-
Chase the Island of Madagascar, and he
aiuuses himself in writing laws and. regula-
tion%by which he inteuds to govern his
kingdom. 1-~is brother has phteed him here,
and has forwarded the most of his property
to his faintly, in the States. Some of them
are coming out to take him ~ ith them, but
I question whether he will like the change;
for he has the idea that he is iuI a ship, ou
its :way to the islaudi and all of us are eta-
gaged to manage the colony and ldngdom

: for him.::. it is quite amusing tO hear what
¯ agrand personage I am to be when we at:

’ rive there. Well, :~Er. :Bond,lbusy at .you.r

such a heavy alt]iction, consigning her,
youug as she is, to an eudless night, is de-
serving of all the care of the most affection:
ate mother., . , :..

And I mu sureshe fiuds it hero..~ .

~r J



tlio.P/mific side, and also sa)v
. ,: ¯., : ,.;.;. ,..¢,. ¯ . , ...., ,~ . ¯ . .

ttcd.to:the deep... She lost the. ’
as the doctor said,.o. ....... . . , .

which brough~
.d..by that. means she

..... igor, a young gM, .
.......""cdm~.s hero"orcry Satur-

scio llerl : and :-bring her a
 oWers. .. ro, 

noieg’~’y:.in:the little gltiss jar i
tow:.:. Shoiis: continual ysmell-

,remindher.’soniuch :
tho co untry;~ ’!’." ¯

gone?, .., .
,Slm sits in. the evening, as

without S )cakine .a word,’
tliehand to bed.. Poor.
Ctjos. her and. the ge,,-

Sweetnessof her tmnp’m’, under
’:.’affliction, ’consigning.-her,

tO, an endless, night, is de-
care. of the inost affeetiou-

,, ’ : : .. : ¯ , . :

siim she finds it hero. ..
’od:any very obstreperous per-,%., ’, . ..., ¯ ..

" :... ,. ~ ¢ -..: :, ’. .

hereafter, so ~yrough! upon his iinagiuation,
¯ that lie bocanm at once an altered man ;
and whether his sins wore so great, or tlm
reverend gontlemau’s 1)reaching so elreetive,
lie had l:i 0 Spirit.to do. anything. He was
a cooper by. trade, and was carning a great
’deal of money, but. be )vas at:. last obliged
to. give it up. Theidea that he was a
doomed man for’ eternity hero,ted him in-
cossantly, till it resulted .in his being sent

. . here, to bc looked after as a maniac."
"Has he any sane intervals ?" I asked.
,No, I t.hilfl~ not; indeed, his. madness

becomes worse than ever every day." .
" ]" should like to see hiin," said I i "not

fl’om any hllo motNo of curlosity, but with
a desire of being able to.(lo hhu some good.

I am accustomed to visi!~ such mffortunates,
so you need not fcar my sceing hhn." .

" As you plcttse, Sir," said the matron ;
,i here, Jones," (turning to one: of :the at-

.7 . ¯

1
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i 7:::.. . door of a little country inn. It was club
"l :’.’:j., !. ......

nigl{t, and tlie Sight of a roaring fire, relleet-
¯ : ’.. ’..
, .- : . ing ils delicious colored flame"lighted.uP

:.’.:: ::" the nliked walls ;" and although thelittle
:":" :: ’ room Was crammed with villagers, each dis-..., .

7/ missing his pot dud pipe, I doubted not but
. ’ ’ a hearty welcome awaitcd me. BUt to my

::’ ’:," Surprise tbcy looked Ul)0n niy entrance with
" . ., much unconcern, dud not .one had the pc-
.; liteness to make way lbr the unhappy and
.. b etfighted traveller.. I plainly saw that a
’ st]’atagem.was wanted to secure oven an

:: ordinary share of the rites of hospitldity,
:: and I bethought me of my duty, in know-

ing better mauners, to teach them. So call-

::~ lug out lustily, to make myvoice heard
¯ : . above the diu; 1 mid,

,i Hostler, put my horse in the stable

and give him a peck of oysters."
’, Mrhat, sir, ice-ters sir? Did you say

ice.ters sir ?"
"Ycs," I replied, "Oysters, I said oys-

ters, I thought plain enough to bc under-
stood."

"What, shells dud all, sir ?"
"Yes ! shells and all ! . He’ll know what

to do with them."
"])ash my wig if that arn’t a pretty go,

I’ve hecrd an how, a horse eau smoke a pipe,
and drink a pot o’ beer, as well as any man,
and ’J’om ].-lodges says as how he seed one
do it with his own eyes. What’ll these
Londoners do next ?" cries a clod-hol)per.

,, Oysters r’ cries auother, "a horse open
a..".: oysters ? well that’s a sight not to be seen

every d.’~y." elf he walked, m:d at his trail
every man lbllowed. :Evcn the landlord
brought Up the rear, leaving the stranger
to hdp himsdl’ to whatever he chose, at the
little bar at the end of the room.

While the hostler was speeding on his
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In £edln~s, ns well as words, We thank
the n~uLv kind contributors Who have placed
such ,~ variety of intcllect||.d Food upon our
t~tble, G)r the present;.month"s c onsulnlH,iol~.
We hope that the dnnl,icst epicure or ]il:era-
turc will find something with which he will
be pleased; and, tim[; those who prefer
pl’~in flu’e--as being the most wholesome=-
may "cat and be s~tisfied.’!

"(Pho best the.murlict ntlbrds" we i~ave
placed before oar reader; and we liope, as

the number of contributors increases, to
present, not ooly a greater v,u’iety, but,, if
possible, au improved quality of mental
aliment. We think that no country con.

tains more material, and certainly none
morointelligcnce, than California, in pro-
portion to its size and population ; and, by
degrees, we hope to see it cherished and
Cultivated.

Let every fi’iend of literature Send in

something characteristic of our gim~t State
--some generous and cunobling thought;
some goldcu specimen of progress; some
gem fi’om the sc~ of mind ; some geutlo
child of his own imagin[gion ; some life like
and ~rtistie pictures oC men and scenes
re’cued us’whether of fi~cts or figures.

Two lady wall-wishers have sent ns their
views upon vasmox, for which we with
pleasure find room in our "Table," and al-
low them to speuk tbr themseh, es :

¯ Dr,~R Srr :--Emanations fi’om ~ woman’s
pen may be lightly read, ridiculed, and con-
demned to death by criticism. It is act
thshionable for women to be interested in
anything l}Jyond the last no~ opera, or the
last "(hslnon plates.

1,~shion does not pcrnfit ns to use ~ style
of dress that would be at once cleanly, com.
foi’table and becoming; but we must wear
out’ dresses an incouvenieut length, and
wipe all the pools of tobacco spifflo Which
gentlemen have c~st upon t)aths frequented
by us. Should we commit such an unpar-
donable indiscretion as to shorteu our dress.
es but ~ fe.w inches, we would be set down
at once as advocates for" woman’s rights."

]Pashiou does not permit us to wear ben.
nets to protect our ikocs or screen our eyes,

...

.. ¯ ~.....
..... "i

1)ut; they must 1)0 worn useless]y,’on the
back of" the hc.d. : ’

The new fhshioned Cnl)e is auothcr instr,{-
meat o1’ to|’t.urc, designed to keep the head
i,hrowu unnat(u’,dly li)jlclq end the neck in 
strained and unuimu’,d position. " . ’

I will not.meution the torture.which fly:
shion inllieis upon us I)y’the tiglgeuhig; Or
certain cords about the waist, nor the sur-
l’ering which we m~dergo by t}{o great
weight or clothing hi)on the hips. I will
say nothing Or permanent injury inflicted
upon the constitation by these I had.al-
most said, errors in dress; but, I wilt say,
thut ourlpatient sutlbring in the cause oi’
fi,shion, had our grca!J devotion to it, are
worthy or ~ better cause. ]: n~aybe con-
sidcrcd irrational and unrashiom~blei but I
cannot hcIp it. I behove tliat awoman’s
mind would be better employed in studying
the wi,ming ways of love--how she caa
make her home most hapDy--and the anato.
my and ph)siology Of a l’~ealthy body, than
the last l’ashion plate..¯ .’.l.hcre is ~. higher
sphere tbr woman than merely keeping up
a fashionable style of living, and of doll.
like dressing. Many condemn our "thshion-
able follies," as they are culled.

The _Press throws scorn and contdmpt
upon our fashiouablo skirts, aud other ab-
surdities in dress, bug it is equally fast to
discourage and condemn a refommtory
movemeat. Has one of our own sex, see-
ing the evil, and deploring it, resoh, cd to
emancipate herself fl’om tliis "hshionab{e"
slavery, aud by her cx,unl)lc, her writings,
and her h~bors, uutiring, tried to awakel~
her sisters to a so,so of their a’rc~tt evil¯
but has had the anathemas of’tho 1)ross
hurled against hc~)and t!m opprobious title
of a w0nh%n s ri ohts ~ 0nlal} ~

T am no advocate for woman’s righL% as
that term is understood at the preseut day,
I ask no public place tbr womau. Home "is
her empire, and her holy iufluenees ~o forth
J:roln thence unseen, b~it not u,Hblff I am
an advocate tbr s,|llioient independence of
character to enablo us to wear such. a style
of dress as shttll be healthy and ao’÷eeablo
to our owu persons, without may° regard
whatever to the remarks of the press, or of
the world aboat us. There is a work to be
pe,’formed, and we must.attend to it. ]f
we look to the right haud or to the left, for
aid, wo shall meet with discouragement;
but, if we begin the work with ear||est de-
termination, we shall have the al)proval of
agood eoasoioace--and the luxury of a com.

, i’¸
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.u’. fashionable Sldrtsl. and. Other ab-
but it is equally lh.st to

age.! .and : .edndeuin. a ::.reformatory ¯
.’ut.:. Has (0ud .of. otlr0wh sex, see-
evil, and: deploring’ it,:resoh, ed to

)ate herself fi’om this "fashionable

.her.. exam.... 1..)le, her. writi l~s.~,
ig,tned, to mvakea

I : to a sense of. their, great evil,rod. the. anhthenms . of. the press
~ailisi her; iind tlieOl~’pr0bious title

omail’s i’igl)ts !’ woman ? i ’. " ..
moFadvobato;f0rw0man’s righ!s, as

iS.miderst00datithe preseut day.
, plaee tbr.~ omen.. . Home is
i her li.oly infiuences go torth
: but not unfblt. -Z am
for sufficient ind0pendence oF

to ’enable us to.wear such a sU, l~
a.6 shall be healthy and ag,:eea~)je

" ’ withoutany regard
of the p,’ess, or of

d about us. There is a work to be
andL~,e. niust.attend to it. If

haad or to the left, for
with: discouragement ;

begin tim work with earnest de-
we shall have the approwfl of

~d tlm luxury of acorn.
... . , ¯

... . ..
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body, lbr our reward. ¯ I, uov.
We have wondered .why it should be. an

unclean.imeessity Of fashion tosweep tlm
side’walks wiLh such .expensive brooms as
ladies’ sag!)dresses--and,, to preveut pm’-
tial snflbeation, have many times crossed to
the &her side of tlle street, as the dust:was

intolerable. Then, again, we eaunot see
¯ ]

why a" pretty Wee foot," and neatly turned
anele, shoald be hidden from tile sight alto.
gerber.

The following leLter espbuses the oppo-
site side of the question :

¯ .. SJim,’R,~,XeTS, 5uly 2]., 1850.
:Mn. Em’ru]t :--l)eer Sur--I ’re seen

,your New CaliIorny Magazeen, and I want
to k low how el airth yea spc..ct to pleeso
the peeple of this ooantl’.~/, uith a maga-
zeen that hunt got no fashon pl’d:e in it,
The ladysin Calylbrny arc list as fitshona-
b]o as they be unywheres else; and you
needut try to palm off’ oa nsa Nagazeen
without tile lhshons in it. Theres my dar.

tel ¯ ]:luldy, Gndge Swindlems wife, site
looked the book all through, and then,sod
she, "Whata pitty that cditur hadnt
thought to pat in some lhshon plates, in.
sted of them orful picturs oi’ the ’ 0 how
mity falls,’ and nnsty sill< wurms." Now
I h’o ahvays been a ]itterary woman, and
t.flte a great iuterest in litterary people,
aud my darter takes arter me. Shcs beeu
a reghw prescriber for Godeys ladys beak
ever since she nru’ried Gudge Swiudlenl,
and, th0ugb X say it, who shouldnt say it,
she was an orful smart gin;l. Whoa I
come to this country, a wider, I !eft her a
tendon baby, in S’~luire. Silnson s family.
They ahtys sod she was a rule smart gurl,
and’a gurl that had an upward tendency.
Well, youl see how it wa.s--arter a wlfilo I
sent lbr her to come out hero to m% and
mereey me, how the gurl had grown. I
hardly knew her when she got bore. She
dechu’ed shed never tend no more bal)ys, till

she tdmle¢} her o~n ; but bimeby she gota
place iu ~ uu of the furst tunlys, as chtlln-
bernmde, and wuu day sire CUlll hoale and
sod to me, "Nether, 1 want yea to lot me
have three line sill: dresses, lloneed all the
way u )." Why, ib skeered me--and I jist
se(l.’. "’Z. shm~t. [lo no sich a thin,,o., Wh),,,
.theyd cost a hundred dollars a peace.’
"Never mind that," said site, "Jill pay you
back the ,money belbre long," Shed sich
a coaxin ~ a), too, that I fist let lmr hay em;

and you err to hav seen hut when: sheg0t
wun of them dresses on, and hm’ new bun.
!let, and hur sill< veh’etnlantkiller. One
evening, Us she went out of thedoor of the
house where she. resided, that was some
geutlemen on thesteps,’and before my dar-
ter got across tile street sire heard some one
say, "Wha~ hevealy eys! She stagered
tbrard, and W0akl ’lm, e fell, but Gudge
i , ~ ¯ , ., ¯Swmdlem caught hut. n~. lns arms, j~s~ m

time to save lier black silk velvet mantldl-
ler fi’om the sand. Well, to make a long
story short, hod went and fell ill IUV ,with
my darter IluldT, at flu’st,, sight, and list
three we~ks I’ron~ that night they were n~ar-
ried. Shed iist had the new dresses five
weeks, and file Gudge has bought hur heaps
el: thin clothes, aud nice things lbr hut house.
She has a outrage, and ~ Ibotman, and three
majesticl<s in the kitchen, all the while.
So’ yeu see she has nothin on ah’th to do,
bat study the fashons and ride to.tlmdress.
makers. ]: ’ve jist giv:yoa this little detaile
o1’ our Ikmily l’{istory, to let you know as
how peel)le el" .ear ranl¢ and. litterarytastes,
expect something ntoro nl a magazeen then
storys abou~ l)laces weva never seen, nor
hearn tell an before, "aft discriptions of
nasty silk wurms, ~nd sich firings. Then
thars then~ 1)eaces abou~ Vigihmts calls,
aml so ou. G-a/lgo Swindlem says sieh
things have avery bad a feet upou week
minds. Now you see, we ctult tell bylook:
in into yore’ book how large we shouhl be
roand the waste, 01, how long in the skurt ;
wether out’ bunuet should be hu’ger than
bards nests or not. I hope your next bool¢.
will hlu a eullercd fashion plate in it--tMII
be sieh a iateleetua[ trect to my darter and
her fi~shonablc li’iends, and theu you can put
us down as prescribers for your magazeen,
as long as we liv. Yours forever,

N.Rs, M,un’ ~[E’rWITII:

~[uther-in-law to Gudge Swindlem.

]?. S. My darter has writ a beautififl
sonit to her baby, and i[’ your book gets
to be fashont~ble and poplar, (as twill if you
put tim lkshons in it) she ~vill let you hay
it, to blemish your ])ages with.

~h~s. hl,u~v ~h.xwrrm

We are very sorry, Mrs. M:etwith, Dat
you dou’t approve of our Nagazine, with-
out the fashions ; and as you doubtless be.
long to ,a, very large class of fashionable

ladle% ~e shall endeavor to meet your

I wants, and those of your fishi0nable Mends,
[ by consulting our artist concerning it.

q
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:" ’ it inade"h|i dil’-
WO

he e01ori"orthi~ quality ofyour
’ou.were not" to tell iis ?. We’v o

muff clahns ofirselves,
n any:’sl~ch foolislino-

link to’o tlit/t~ hd~(c~,er stiff your
pick, il’ you...

¯ ~ , WO
to road iL’.’" .;-.

tO."":
tako.. moi~lhs orieultl-

)elbrOho Carl o~cel,’ovon in tel-
. iI’;.fi~bSO he ha§ sent t/re any
lessin:."Yiiialdng", poetry,. "~ . ¯
’Re~,eries.: undera Pine: Log".
/suitable"for our pages, yet

beautiful.: sentences,"
~t,"would be

y0u.give it
aln. ... ." ¯ ¯
st 1)roducd s’omo-

botter..bctbro we can find him
).,: ~., : ./ .. : .. . ¯ .

l’,. ¯ ¯ ’~a~lors are dechned. ¯ "
article reminded us of a

ten days ago, of a
man who commenced inuring

~ip: 5y making a pillow of
)icco was nearly as hard

be much Imrdcr to
., .. . .

¯ ... )

:N.Y.
’.Uhat ~vhid~ Washington was, as an pat-

riot, Washiilg’ton ]tying is, as an author.
To attempt to cull the excellence of this

work, or to point out the chief o]))cets 
intercst~ in it, ~ ithin the small spa’co ’allotted
to us this month, wouhl be as futile and ri-
diculous as to enddavor to cram an elephant
into a cigar box. " ].t is impossible to sldm
overlizhtly a single page el’ this eventful

: history7.. ~Yhether Washi~!gton be regard-. , ...
ed as a son, a brother, a citizen, a soldier,
a ln’esident, or a Man, o11o cannot but be
ch uuned ~,~ ith the manly and noble quali-
ties oil his nature, and the clear.sighted
brilliancy of his _~’cnius. ’ Wc would say,
let every one who ~’an spare the means add
these volumes to his libr:~ry, an(! frace,
step by step, tbr himself, the progress of the
man whose every action, thought ana))ope,
were lbr his country, and thaL ale ~e. What
a wholesome and bitter reproof is this ]nun’s
whole lilo, to the dislfnorablc aud selfish
motives of tim politician of to-dab"who,
to drop dolhu’s into his purge, wouhl sell
himself to wholesale .pecuhttion--consid-
trine the "stealings o1’ elliot" as htwfifl
.plunder. So did not our noble Washing-
ton. Go thou, politiciau, and sit in sack-
cloth and ashes, mourniug over thy base-
hess of soul, that l~cradventurc the spirit o1’

31exzco and its Rellg’ion, by R, A. Wmso~ : ¯
]Zffrper,~Bro.,N.Y’. ̄  ¯ . ’- . ¯ ~ . ’.

" Mr. Wilson lies Cmb0dicd liis tl{rce years’ :.
experience in one of the most iiitercsting "
counMcs intheworld, in a Comprehensive ..
aud descriptivovolumo, of 400 pages. ]:[is
views are clea~ and u||prcjudiccd, his Si;yle is
tcrseand life-like, and one becomes interest-:
ed so a’radually that to rise from its perusal,
witim’t~t readiug to the end, is somethi|N
like lcaving’a well-lhrnished table bebr~
your dinner is half finislied. : This.book
contaius a Vast an]ount of very useM inlbr-
ruction, concerning its l|i.~tory, curiositics
and wonders, and. of tlie manners and cus-
toms el’ its singular people...We can re-
commend it. cordially to our readers.
Walker’s .ExpeditiOn to .N~caragua: String-

cr & T0wnseud.
This is a hurriedly written book, of a

hurriedly possessed country ; giving a high-
h, colored description of tim modus operandi
o’t’ its 1)ossession, by William Walker and
his cm~u’a.dcs; and containing.the official
correspondence w~th the United States Go-
vernmcut, &e. &:c. This book is very par-
tial, and is doubtless intcudcd to espouse
the cause ofthe lqlibustcr Prcsiacnt. It
will repay perusal..

TIIINK. WELL ON IT ....’ " J this lrlOrll]ll~ WllCll I WOllt toschool, bll~’

"l~[aunua, mamnm, my ldtty is dead, Jnow she is deud. lter e~ es are all shut up,
quite dead," sobbed a little child of about loud her teet, h are bit:clear througl, her

" he d~d not stem s~ekJtongue Oh mamma~uts shehung~’j ~ Ifeight summers. ’S " " " " ’ . ’ ’ ’" ’ " "
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and now she is dondi quite dead. Nurse
says She is not:better off’ like little brothor
~butalldeed. Oh nmmma, nnumna."

Gently the loving naotherlil’ted the little
one u)on her lap̄ , )vipe¯d away the riffling
tears a,d smoothed back the damp flaxen
ringlets from her face. ’l.’hen in low Sood~.
ing’ tones she said :~" Do not cry nay child
that will not bring ldtty b,~ck, but liste~
to me, and i.will.te!l you of the time whm
Z was n. little gM like yon, I had a mother,
t~ dear good mother, bat she was always
sink so that she. could n0t come t0 the nur-
sery.to see as, but nurse used:totake
¯ and my ̄.little brot!mr, to pay her n;. visi~

¯ every day,, that slio was Wellenough to se
us.. She ahvays told us to. be very quiet--
so I use( to go on tiptoe to .the bedside to
get, the kiss fi’om her palelips. Nurse al-
ways talked in whispers to us lhere’an(1
even little.brother tried to ’whipcr’ as he
called’ b :lt,,

One day, when ran’so tool< Us to. gee
mamnm the room was a little darker than
usual, and nmnnna was too weak to talk to
ns. So nurse onlylet us kiss her, and said.
we m~ght play~:~vitli each other in the room
a little while, if. We would be very quiet.
For. a few moments I amused myself cut-
ting paper ; then little brother wanted the
scissors, and I weald not give them to him,
which caused him .to cry; go nurse was
obliged to send me froln the room. Well
dd] remmnl)er, as I crossed the room, the
sorry look of my poor mother, and how her
roll/ bhm.eyes followed me to the door; but
I dii not go near her l’or the nsual good.by
kiss I was angry, and as I shut the door,
I shmunei it llard. I knew I was naughty
at the time but I would not be good. The,
next morniag the house was dark and still

]?retb’ soon. palm c,dnle and said lm
Would. tako us to see mamma. ]!le lifted
little brother in ]llsttrllls, while’I,walked
Softly beside him; l)ut; oh,’how d,.rk and
changed was mamml~’s room l Sheuo long-
er lay ill tlie bed where We had so of tea
seen her. The bed had been taketi away,
and ’nly mother dear lay:on ~/board--~. ~;ery
hard board--with.a white clotli over. it.
She (lid not open her eyes, nor speak to us:
There she ln.y with her thin.white hands
f0klcd across her bosom, She had along.
whitedress on, but her cheek was as white
as tlm dress. I laid my hand on hers ;..it
was as cold ’m ice.. Nether was...dcad!
’1’he last time I Sawher lilh,o I ]iassed by
her fi~ anger, and sh~imned lhe door. Now
she was dead ; slm could not hear me tell
her that I was sorry tbt; behl% so iiaughty,
1:[or lips Wm’c cold, and closed in death.
She could not gh’e nm the kiss which yes.
tcrdtD’ 1 refiised.

So it ahvays is, my child; a duty neg.
leered, or a wrong committed, nlay cause
us paia for a whole lil~fime. So we shonhl
be very’careful to treat everybody and
everything with’ kindness, Then if death
takes thmn from us, we shall not httve to
snflbr the pain of remorse fbr negligeneO
and unkindness, as well as the pain of Sop-
oration from those we so nluch love. ~o"

thi~d; well on it, Carom,: D,

We have not received any eontribrfions
from our young IHends this mouth, thttt are
quite good en0ngh for ~ eornm’--bt~t ~ve
hope they will not be disconragcd. ".Try,
try again." Be determined to Write semi)
good little pieces, and,if you are puzzled at
lirst, you will tlnd the lflcasant task become
easier and plainer, as you persevere.

r ,:,6.

./: ’:{i!.:
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II By ]~[a.i]. and re’mind the I:[orn, by Lever, Ja.Mes, l)umas, l Sue, George Sand, Cooper,
h[n_rra),, Ned ]]untlinc, Grace ~$.guilar, Osgood, Bradbury, Lttmartine, Ingmham,.
and a host of others. " ¯ .. .. ¯ . ¯ ¯

’. . ¯ ~IOI/ND .~100KS. ¯ " ¯ "
I1 m.ot =cs, .I.tavels, ]~,oulallce.% ]mmyclopmdms and Biographies, Works on Elocution,

¯ Architcctu ’o,.Ac.i together with a right smart chance of Poetry, Religion, School, ".
Law and hl:ediciae.

. i I
:: i:

PLAYS. I ’I

’ All the Modern Standard and ~:[hior Drama,. New Plays reeeivcd by ~imost!.everyHail." ’ " "’"":¯ ,.., ’.-..~’:

ill ’rWSV PE"S.
" ~e~,Slm.pcrs from the Atlantic States, ]]rifiShl’l?rovinees, aml the "rest of:Manidnd,

’ commencing with the I-]alilltx, (N. S.) :Recorder, St. gohlfs Observer, together
I II I I with l~’flpOl’S from ]3n.ngor, ~ ugusta, Port and, &e --but it is tedious to enumerate;

it is su[licicn~ to say we have them fronf ]}lalilhx to Texas, not lbrgetting the little
villa.ues of Boston, ’New York, ]?hiladelphia, trod New 0|’lemm, and branching into
the Western country as flu’ :ts lllinois and ~lissouri, together with those fi’oln
],]nglaud and l reland, a light spriukling’ I’rom l~rauce and Spaiu, and barring the
war wc would have a few from Russia, Turkey, and perhaps from Farther .Tndia.

l~’] ’] IIIODI CAL~.
Harper’s, Godey’s, Gralmm’s, Putnam’s, Magazine. 0fl Art, Yankee :Notions, Frank

Leslio’s Fashion Book, l~nickerbockcr, P. etersolfs, and :New York Journal.¯

S’I’AJI’IONE ill’. ’
Blank Books, Full and I-Ialf Bound Russia and imitation Rnssia, Full and l-IalfBound

Sheep,. I. uck, .Mcnmrandnms N os. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, Time Books, Scrap Books, Quarters,
Long Bar :Books.

PENCILS. " ’: "
Faber’s, Gut,rick’s, Broolmmn & Langdon’s, Robinson’s, &c.

I~EN$. l l

G.illott’s, R!mdes & Son’s, Corn!sh’s, Lmnpert & Co.’s, Lcumn’s :Plat Spring, Albatms,
l:h’own s Gold Pens, and Gold Cases, Silver Plain Singloand Double Extension
Cases.

POCKET CUTLERY.

Rogers’ Wostenhohn’s, Bm’nes’, Shemeld, and :Needham’s. :Razors from the moat im-
proved Manuthctories. .

LETTER PAPER.
English andlAmericah. Platner & Smith’s L~id and Wove,’ Rhodes & Son’s, De La

Rue’s, ~[onicr, Goodwia’s. Demfs, 0. & H., &e., ke..
’ . NO’.I’E P.APEIg. ".

A great variety, Rnled and Plain, with Envelopes t’o lnatch. " I

¯ S’LArJI, E $, , " .

All the dillbrent varieties, Lithographic Priuts, MRps, (,hRrts, Custom House Blanks,
hlkstands, 0hessboa!~ds, Playing~ Cards, Letter Weights, Calendars, Bill l:Tead
Boxes, 1 en Racks, :N ewspapor 1; lies, Letter 0lips, &e., &c., &e. ’ :

l " . . : i "
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I’nce twenty-five O&~tn.--Th liar~ Per’ a nnmn.


